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POPULATION GFtOWTH I N  MAN 
AND ITS CONSEQuENcES 
The Science and Man Symposia were held on three  eve- 
n ings  dur ing  the Congress. Each w a s  designed t o  ex- 
p lore  a n  important  b i o l o g i c a l  problem that besets man 
and t o  show how b i o l o g i c a l  knowledge c a n  assist i n  
t h e  s o l u t i o n  of t h e  problem. 
The symposium, Populat ion Growth i n  Man and i ts  Con- 
sequences was organized f o r  t h e  Congress by Gerard 
P i e l ,  who also cha i red  t h e  s e s s i o n .  
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OPENING REMARKS 
Gerard P i e 1  
Publ i sher ,  SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
New York C i t y  
The u l t i m a t e  s u b j e c t  of Zoology -- t h e  "proper s tudy" i n  t h e  
language of Socra tes  -- is Man. I n  a l l  humil i ty  before t h e  splendor  
of na ture  discovered f o r  men's eyes  by t h e  manifold s p e c i a l t i e s  of 
modern Zoology we must y e t  admit t h a t  our  expanding knowledge g a i n s  
meaning p r i n c i p a l l y  from its relevance to  our understanding of our  
own presence on t h i s  p l a n e t .  The s u b j e c t  of man comes before  u s  ex- 
p l i c i t l y  i n  t h i s  Symposium on Populat ion Growth i n  Man and its Con- 
sequences. 
I t  is perhaps t o o  e a r l y  i n  t h e  evolu t ion  of Zoology t o  reach  s o  
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  h e a r t  of t h e  matter. Bu t  t i m e  has grown s h o r t ,  and 
t i m e  must be reckoned as a diminishing numerator i n  a l l  human equa- 
t i o n s .  
I n  t h i s  XVI I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Congress of Zoology we have taken  
s t o c k  of t h e  impact of phys ics  and chemistry upon the l i f e  s c i e n c e s .  
The changes wrought i n  t h e  l i f e  of mankind by t h e s e  d i s c i p l i n e s  a l s o  
provide i n  p a r t  t h e  t e r m s  of re ference  of t h e  present  Symposium. For 
t h e  hard s c i e n c e s ,  transformed t o  technology, have given men organ- 
ized i n  modern n a t i o n a l  s ta tes  a sudden overweening command of the 
f o r c e s  of na tu re  and the resources  of the e a r t h .  Thus f a r  r e l a t i v e l y  
small numbers of men share in the material abundance of i n d u s t r i a l  
c i v i l i z a t i o n .  Yet their a p p e t i t e s ,  expressed by t h e i r  r a t e  of cur-  
r e n t  consumption, approach the  same order  of magnitude as t he  wealth 
of t h e  e a r t h  itself. Nor is the c o n t r i b u t i o n  of the l i f e  s c i ences  t o  
be discounted i n  tbe & s p o l i a t i o n  of na ture  now c a r r i e d  forward by 
the m o s t  wealthy and f o r t u n a t e  na t ions .  Some of tbe i s s u e s  r a i a e d  
have been d e a l t  w i th  i n  other Science and Man Symposia of t h i s  Con- 
g r e s s ,  under the headings of "Nature, Man and Pes t i c ides"  and "The 
P r o t e c t i o n  of Vanishing Species".  In t h i s  Symposium w e  are c a l l e d  
upon t o  confront  the c e n t r a l  issue of the s u r v i v a l  of ou r  species. 
as Kingsley Davis w i l l  show, had its beginnings in the s c i e n t i f i c - i n -  
d u s t r i a l  r evo lu t ion ,  only 300 yea r s  ago. By tha t  time, however, the 
an tecedent  a g r i c u l t u r a l  r evo lu t ion  had a l r eady  ca r r i ed  human sett le- 
ments ou t  upon a l l  of t h e  m o s t  d e s i r a b l e  and f r u i t f u l  landscapes of 
the earth. In these b o u n t i f u l  n iches  t h e  g r e a t  masses of men were 
a l r e a d y  long s e t t l e d  i n  an  e q u i l i b r i u m  of insuf f ic iency  with want. 
Only t h e  most f o r t u n a t e  members of s o c i e t y  enjoyed w h a t  w e  would to-  
day c a l l  a human e x i s t e n c e ,  a t  the  summit of the  high c i v i l i z a t i o n s  
of p r e - i n d u s t r i a l  technology. Professor  Davis w i l l  show how t h e  
p r e s e n t  "populat ion explosion" has  proved t o  be s e l f - l i m i t i n g  i n  the  
i n d u s t r i a l  s o c i e t i e s .  I n  t h e s e  n a t i o n s  -- comprising a minori ty  of 
The p r e s e n t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  in t h e  inc rease  of the  human popula t ion ,  
+. . 
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t h e  world populat ion and an overwhelming command of p o l i t i c a l  power 
i n  t h e  modern world -- a human e x i s t e n c e  has become recognized as the  
r i g h t  of a l l  c i t i z e n s .  What is more, the  abundance generated by i n -  
d u s t r i a l  technology has  begun t o  make t h i s  novel moral d i s p e n s a t i o n  
e f f e c t i v e  f o r  i nc reas ing  numbers of these  c i t i z e n s .  P ro fes so r  Davis 
w i l l  f u r t h e r  exp lo re  the ques t ion  whether  t h e  s e l f - l i m i t a t i o n  of hu- 
man populat ion still remains open a s  a choice t o  the  ma jo r i ty  of t h e  
human populat ion t h a t  has y e t  t o  make t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  from a g r i c u l -  
t u r a l  t o  i n d u s t r i a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  To speak t o  you about "Population" 
Kingsley Davis is q u a l i f i e d  a s  one of t h e  most d i s t i ngu i shed  American 
demographers. Some people may not recognize demography as a branch 
of Zoology, but  s u r e l y  it p lays  an  i n t e g r a l  p a r t  i n  Zoology r e u n i t e d  
from its s e p a r a t e  s p e c i a l t i e s .  
The o ther  s i d e  of t h e  supply-demand equa t ion  t o  which w e  add res s  
ou r se lves  here is "Production". On t h i s  t o p i c  w e  are f o r t u n a t e  t o  
have the  experience and counsel  of another  z o o l o g i s t  of e q u a l l y  novel 
o r i g i n .  P ro fes so r  R i t c h i e  Calder  is perhaps the  only m e m b e r  of t h i s  
Congress who comes before  you robed only i n  an  honorary degree -- t h e  
Y.A. t h a t  had t o  be conferred upon him so t h a t  he could occupy a 
c h a i r  a t  the Unive r s i ty  of Edinburgh. He has  explored eve ry  con t inen t  
of e a r t h  i n  h i s  s ea rch ing  examination of the  ques t ion  whether the  ex- 
panding human populat ion can make t h i s  e a r t h  its home. He has waded 
i n  the paddy f i e l d s  and he has  crumbled wi th  h i s  own f i n g e r s  t h e  ster- 
i l e  lateri te s o i l s  t h a t  have confounded t h e  most advanced techniques 
of i n d u s t r i a l  a g r i c u l t u r e .  Before t h i s  Congress, Calder  comes as a 
z o o l o g i s t  who comprehends t h e  special adap ta t ions  by which our  species 
has  succeeded a l l  o t h e r s  t o  u l t i m a t e  s tewardship f o r  t h e  e a r t h ' s  re- 
sources .  
There is still  a t h i r d  t e r m  t o  the  supply-demand equa t ion .  It is 
not  enough t o  conclude from examination of t h e  balance sheet t h a t  hu- 
man populat ion growth w i l l  o r  w i l l  not  over-run t h e  e a r t h ' s  r e sources ,  
amplif ied and f r u c t i f i e d  as these  may be by sc i ence  and technology. 
We a r e  not t a l k i n g  about lemmings or b a c t e r i a .  The t h i r d  term of t h e  
equa t ion  is man -- the unique, i n d i v i d u a l  man who is any one of u s  
p resen t  here and who conf ron t s  each of u s  i n  t h e  anonymity of t h e  sta- 
t is t ics  of world populat ion.  On t h e  social and e t h i c a l  i s s u e s  t h a t  
here come t o  t h e  c e n t e r  of Zoology I had hoped, a s  the  o rgan ize r  of 
t h i s  Symposium, t o  o f f e r  you t h e  wisdom of one or another  of t h e  few 
s o c i a l  s c i e n t i s t s  who have t h e  necessary knowledge and t h e  i n s i g h t s .  
F a i l i n g  as your organizer ,  I can o f f e r  only my own t emer i ty  aa t h e  
speaker  on the  ques t ion  of "The Living Generation".  
I 
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POPULATION 
Kingsley Davis 
Professor  of Sociology 
Chairman, I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Population and Urban Research 
Univers i ty  of C a l i f o r n i a  a t  Berkeley 
J u s t  as t h e  na t ion - s t a t e  is a modern phenomenon, so is the  explo- 
s i v e  inc rease  of t h e  human population. For hundreds of millenniums - Homo sap iens  w a s  a s p a r s e l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  animal. A s  long a s  t h i s  held 
t r u e ,  man could en joy  a low mor ta l i t y  i n  comparison t o  o t h e r  species 
and could thus  breed slowly i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  h i s  s i z e .  Under pr imi t ive  
cond i t ions ,  however, crowding tended t o  r a i s e  the  death r a t e s  from 
famine, d i sease  and warfare .  Yet man's f e l low mammals even then might 
w e l l  have voted him the  animal most l i k e l y  t o  succeed. He had c e r t a i n  
traits  t h a t  portended f u t u r e  dominance: a wide g loba l  d i s p e r s i o n ,  a 
to l e rance  f o r  a l a r g e  v a r i e t y  of foods ( a s s i s t e d  by h i s  e a r l y  adoption 
of cooking),  and a r e l i a n c e  on group cooperation and s o c i a l l y  t r a n s -  
mi t ted  techniques .  I t  w a s  only a matter of time before he and h i s  
kind would l e a r n  how t o  l i v e  toge ther  i n  communities without paying 
the penal ty  of high dea th  rates. 
Man remained spa r se ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  dur ing  the  n e o l i t h i c  r evo lu t ion ,  
i n  s p i t e  of such  advances as the domestication of p l an t s  and animals 
and the  inven t ion  of t e x t i l e s  and p o t t e r y .  Epidemics and p i l l a g e  still 
he ld  him back, a& s w  kinds of isan-made d i s a s t e r s  arose from e r o s i o n ,  
f l ood ing  and crop-frll-. 
popula t ion  renaig*d la r i g h t  up t o  the s i x t e e n t h  and seventeenth  cen- 
t u r i e s .  
Then caw 8 spectrculu: Quickening of the e a r t h ' s  human i nc rease .  
Betteen 1650 and l$SO the -1 rate of increase doubled, and by the 
1920's i t  had doqbhd win. A f t e r  World W8r 11, in the decade fram 
1950 t o  1960, it toak anotbsr big jump. "h human population is nor 
growing a t  a rate that is impossible t o  s u s t a i n  for .ore t han  a momnt 
of geologic  t i m e .  
Since 1940 the world popula t ion  has grom from about 2.5 b i l l i o n  
t o  3.2 b i l l i o n .  This IncreaBe, w i th in  23 yeare ,  is more t han  the to- 
t a l  es t imated  popula t ion  of the e a r t h  in 1800. I f  the human popula- 
t i o n  w e r e  t o  cont inue  t o  gror a t  the rate of t he  past  decade, w i th in  
100 years it would be mul t ip l i ed  s i x f o l d .  
P r o j e c t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  i n  the next fou r  decades the  growth w i l l  
be even more r a p i d .  The United Nations'  "medium" p ro jec t ions  give a 
r a t e  dur ing  the  c los ing  decades of t h i s  cen tury  high enough, i f  con t in -  
ued, t o  mul t ip ly  the  world population sevenfold i n  100 yea r s .  These 
p r o j e c t i o n s  a r e  based on the  assumption t h a t  the changes i n  mor t a l i t y  
and f e r t i l i t y  i n  reg ions  i'n var ious  s t a g e s  of development w i l l  be 
Indeed, the r a t e  of growth of t h e  world 
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roughly l i k e  those  of t h e  r e c e n t  p a s t .  They do n o t ,  of course ,  f o r e -  
cast t h e  a c t u a l  popula t ion ,  which may t u r n  out t o  be a b i l l i o n  or two 
g r e a t e r  than  t h a t  pro jec ted  f o r  t h e  year  2000 or t o  be v i r t u a l l y  n i l .  
So f a r  t h e  UN p r o j e c t i o n s ,  l i k e  m o s t  o t h e r s  i n  r e c e n t  decades,  are 
proving conserva t ive .  I n  1960 t h e  world popula t ion  w a s  75 m i l l i o n  
g r e a t e r  than  t h e  f i g u r e  given by t h e  U"s "high" p r o j e c t i o n  (publ ished 
i n  1958 and based on d a t a  up t o  1955). 
I n  order  t o  understand why t h e  revolu t ionary  rise of world popu- 
l a t i o n  has occurred,  w e  cannot confine ourse lves  t o  t h e  g l o b a l  t r e n d ,  
because t h i s  t rend  is a summation of what is happenisg i n  r e g i o n s  
t h a t  are a t  any one t i m e  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  wi th  respect t o  t h e i r  s t a g e  
of development. For i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  i n  t h e  demographic evo- 
l u t i o n  of modern n a t i o n s  -- a d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  d e a t h  rate -- began i n  
northwestern Europe long before  it s t a r t e d  elsewhere.  A s  a r e s u l t ,  
a l though popula t ion  growth is now slower i n  t h i s  area than  i n  t h e  
rest of the  world, it w a s  here t h a t  t h e  unprecedented upsurge i n  hu- 
man numbers began. Being most advanced i n  demographic development, 
aor thwestern Europe is a good p lace  t o  s tar t  i n  our  a n a l y s i s  of mod- 
I n  t h e  l a te  medieval per iod t h e  average l i f e  expectancy i n  Eng- 
land ,  according t o  l i f e  t a b l e s  compiled by t h e  h i s t o r i a n  J .  C.  Rus- 
s e l l ,  w a s  about 27 years .  A t  t h e  end of t h e  seventeenth  century  and 
dur ing  m o s t  of t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  it w a s  about 31 i n  England, France and 
Sweden, and i n  t h e  f i r s t  ha l f  of t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  century  i t  advanced 
t o  41. 
The o ld  but  r e l i a b l e  v i t a l  s t a t i s t i c s  from Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden show t h a t  t h e  d e a t h  rate dec l ined  e r r a t i c a l l y  up t o  1790, then  
s t e a d i l y  and more r a p i d l y .  Meanwhile t h e  b i r t h  rate remained remark- 
ab ly  s t a b l e  ( u n t i l  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of t h e  n i n e t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ) .  The 
r e s u l t  was a marked increase i n  t h e  excess  of b i r t h s  over  d e a t h s ,  or 
what demographers c a l l  n a t u r a l  i n c r e a s e .  I n  t h e  century  from about 
1815 u n t i l  World War I t h e  average annual  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  t h r e e  Scan- 
d inavian  c o u n t r i e s  w a s  11.8 p e r  1 ,000 -- near ly  f i v e  t i m e s  what it 
had been i n  t h e  middle of t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  c e n t u r y ,  and s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
t r i p l e  t h e  popula t ion  i n  100 years .  
l i t t l e  r e a c t i o n  t o  t h i s  rap id  n a t u r a l  i n c r e a s e .  But when it came, 
t h e  r e a c t i o n  w a s  emphatlc; a wide v a r i e t y  of responses  occurred ,  a l l  
of which tended t o  reduce the  growth of t h e  popula t ion .  For example, 
i n  t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of t h e  n ine teenth  century  people  began t o  emigrate  
from Europe by t h e  m i l l i o n s ,  mainly t o  America, A u s t r a l i a  and South 
Afr ica .  Between 1846 and 1932 an  es t imated  27 m i l l i o n  people e m i -  
g ra ted  overseas  from Europe's t e n  m o s t  advanced countr ies .  The t h r e e  
Scandinavian c o u n t r i e s  a lone s e n t  ou t  2.4 m i l l i o n ,  so that i n  1915 
t h e i r  combined popula t ion  w a s  11.1 m i l l i o n  i n s t e a d  of t h e  14.2 m i l -  
l i o n  it would otherwise have been. 
. e r n  popuIat ion dynamics. 
For a long time t h e  popula t ion  of northwestern Europe showed 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h i s  unprecedented exodus, t h e r e  were o t h e r  re- 
sponses ,  a l l  of which tended to  reduce t h e  b i r t h  rate.  I n  spite' of 
oppos i t ion  from church and s t a t e ,  a g i t a t i o n  f o r  b i r t h  c o n t r o l  began 
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and induced a b o r t i o n s  became common. The age a t  marriage r o s e .  
Chi ld lessness  became f requent .  The r e s u l t  w a s  a decl ine i n  t h e  b i r t h  
ra te  t h a t  e v e n t u a l l y  overtook t h e  cont inuing  d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  d e a t h  
ra te .  By t h e  1930's  m o s t  of the i n d u s t r i a l  European c o u n t r i e s  had 
age-spec i f ic  f e r t i l i t y  rates so low t h a t ,  i f  the  r a t e s  had cont inued 
a t  t h a t  l e v e l ,  t h e  popula t ion  would e v e n t u a l l y  have ceased t o  rep lace  
i t s e l f .  
I n  e x p l a i n i n g  t h i s  vigorous r e a c t i o n  one g e t s  l i t t le h e l p  from 
t w o  popular c l i c h e s .  One of these  -- t h a t  populat ion growth is good 
f o r  bus iness  -- would hard ly  e x p l a i n  why Europeans were so bent  on 
s topping  popula t ion  growth. The o t h e r  -- t h a t  numerical l i m i t a t i o n  
comes from t h e  t h r e a t  of poverty because "population always p r e s s e s  
on t h e  means of subs is tence"  -- is f a c t u a l l y  unt rue .  I n  every  one of 
t h e  i n d u s t r i a l i z i n g  c o u n t r i e s  of Europe economic growth outpaced pop- 
u l a t i o n  growth. I n  t h e  United Kingdom, f o r  example, the  real  p e r  
c a p i t a  income increased  2.3 times between t h e  per iods 1855-1859 and 
1910-1914. I n  Denmark from 1770 t o  1914 the  rise of t h e  n e t  domestic 
product  i n  c o n s t a n t  p r i c e s  w a s  2.5 times the  n a t u r a l  i n c r e a s e  rate; 
i n  Norway and Sweden from t h e  1860's  t o  1914 i t  w a s  respec t ive ly  1.4 
and 2 . 7  times t h e  n a t u r a l  increase  ra te .  Clear ly  the s t renuous  e f -  
f o r t s  t o  l e s s e n  popula t ion  growth w e r e  due t o  some s t imulus o t h e r  
than  poverty.  
The s t i m u l u s ,  i n  my view, a rose  from the  c l a s h  between new op- 
p o r t u n i t i e s  on t h e  one hand and l a r g e r  f a m i l i e s  on the o t h e r .  The 
modernizing s o c i e t y  of northwestern Europe necessar i ly  o f f e r e d  new 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t o  people of a l l  c l a s s e s :  new w a y s  of ga in ing  weal th ,  
new means of r i s i n g  s o c i a l l y ,  new symbols of s t a t u s .  I n  order  t o  
take advantage of those  o p p o r t u n i t i e s ,  however, t h e  ind iv idua l  and 
h i s  c h i l d r e n  requi red  educa t ion ,  special s k i l l s ,  c a p i t a l  and mobi l i ty  -- none of which ma% f a c i l i t a t e d  by an improvident marriage or a 
l a r g e  fami ly .  Y e t  because m o r t a l i t y  was being reduced (and reduced 
more s u c c e s s f u l l y  in the childhood than  in t h e  a d u l t  ages)  t h e  s ize  
of f a m i l i e s  had become p o t e n t i a l l y  larger than  before .  In Sweden, 
f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  the m o r t a l i t y  of the period 1755-1775 allowed only  6 . 1  
o u t  of every  10 c h i l d r e n  born t o  reach  the age of t e n ,  whereas the 
m o r t a l i t y  of 1901-1910 allowed 8.5 t o  surv ive  t o  t h a t  age.  I n  o r d e r  
t o  avoid t h e  t h r e a t  of a l a r g e  family t o  his own and his c h i l d r e n ' s  
socioeconomic p o s i t i o n ,  the i n d i v i d u a l  tended t o  postpone or avoid 
marriage and to  l i m i t  r eproduct ion  w i t h i n  marriage by every  means 
a v a i l a b l e .  Urban r e s i d e n t s  had 'to contend p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t h  t h e  cost 
and inconvenience of young c h i l d r e n  in t h e  c i t y .  Rural f ami l i e s  had 
t o  a d j u s t  t o  t h e  l a c k  of enough land t o  provide fo r  new marr iages  
when the c h i l d r e n  reached marr iageable  age. Land had become less 
a v a i l a b l e  not  on ly  because of the p l e t h o r a  of fami l ies  w i t h  numerous 
youths  but  a lso because, w i t h  modernization, m o r e  c ap i t a l  w a s  needed 
per farm and because t h e  old f o l k s ,  l i v i n g  longer ,  held on t o  t h e  
proper ty .  As a r e s u l t  farm youths postponed marriage, f locked t o  the  
c i t i e s ,  or went overseas .  
I n  such terms w e  can account f o r  the  paradox t h a t ,  as the  pro- 
gress ive  European na t ions  became r i c h e r ,  t h e i r  population growth 
slowed down. The process  of economic development i t s e l f  provided t h e  
motives f 
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d u c t i  
s boo 
n ,  a s  t he  B r i t i s h  s o c i o l o g i s t  
can see now t h a t  i n  a l l  modern na t ions  the  long-run t r end  is one of 
P rospe r i ty  and Parenthood. We 
low m o r t a l i t y ,  a r e l a t i v e l y  modest r a t e  of reproduct ion ,  and slow 
popula t ion  growth. This  is  an e f f i c i e n t  demographic system t h a t  a l -  
lows such c o u n t r i e s ,  i n  s p i t e  of t h e i r  "maturity", t o  continue t o  ad- 
vance economically a t  an impressive speed. 
Na tu ra l ly  the c o u n t r i e s  of northwestern Europe d i d  not a l l  f o l -  
low an i d e n t i c a l  p a t t e r n .  Their s t a g e s  d i f f e r e d  somewhat i n  t iming  
and i n  the p a t t e r n  of preference  among the va r ious  means of popula t ion  
c o n t r o l .  France,  f o r  example, never a t t a i n e d  as high a n a t u r a l  in -  
c r ease  as B r i t a i n  or Scandinavia d i d .  This  was due not s o l e l y  t o  an 
e a r l i e r  dec l ine  i n  the  b i r t h  r a t e ,  a s  is o f t e n  assumed, bu t  a l s o  t o  a 
slower dec l ine  i n  the  dea th  r a t e .  I f  w e  h i s t o r i c a l l y  s u b s t i t u t e  t he  
Swedish dea th  r a t e  f o r  t he  French, w e  r e v i s e  the  n a t u r a l  i nc rease  up- 
ward by almost t he  same amount a s  we do by s u b s t i t u t i n g  the  Swedish 
b i r t h  r a t e .  I n  accounting f o r  t he  e a r l y  and easy  drop i n  French f e r -  
t i l i t y  one r e c a l l s  t h a t  France,  a l ready  crowded i n  t h e  e i g h t e e n t h  cen- 
t u r y  and i n  the  van of i n t e l l e c t u a l  r ad ica l i sm and s o p h i s t i c a t i o n ,  was 
l i k e l y  t o  have a low threshold  f o r  the  adoption of abor t ion  and cont ra -  
cep t ion .  The dea th  r a t e ,  however, remained comparatively high because 
France d id  not keep economic pace wi th  her  more r ap id ly  i n d u s t r i a l i z i n g  
neighbors.  As a r e s u l t  t he  r e l a t i v e l y  smal l  gap between b i r t h s  and 
dea ths  gave France a slower growth i n  popula t ion  and a lesser r a t e  of 
emigra t ion .  
d i f f e r s  from the o the r  c o u n t r i e s  i n  emphasis r a t h e r  than  in kind .  The 
emphasis i n  I r e l a n d ' s  escape from human i n f l a t i o n  w a s  on emigra t ion ,  
l a t e  marriage and permanent ce l ibacy .  By 1891 t h e  median age a t  which 
I r i s h  g i r l s  married w a s  28 (compared wi th  22 i n  the  United S t a t e s  a t  
t h a t  d a t e ) ;  near ly  a f o u r t h  of the I r i s h  women d id  not marry a t  a l l ,  
and approximately a t h i r d  of a l l  I r i sh-born  people l i ved  ou t s ide  of 
I r e l and .  These ad jus tments ,  begun with the  famine of t he  1840's and 
cont inuing  with s l i g h t  modi f ica t ions  u n t i l  today, were so d r a s t i c  t h a t  
they made I r e l and  the  only  modern na t ion  t o  exper ience  an abso lu te  de- 
c l i n e  i n  popula t ion .  The t o t a l  of 8 .2  m i l l i o n  i n  1841 w a s  reduced by 
1901 t o  4.5 mi l l i on .  
I r e l and  a l s o  has its own demographic h i s t o r y ,  bu t  l i k e  France it 
The I r i s h  p re fe rences  among the  means of popula t ion  l i m i t a t i o n  
seem t o  come from t h e  i s l a n d ' s  p o s i t i o n  as a r u r a l  reg ion  p a r t i c i p a t -  
ing  only i n d i r e c t l y  i n  the  i n d u s t r i a l  r evo lu t ion .  For most of the 
I r i s h ,  land remained the  b a s i s  f o r  r e spec tab le  matrimony. As land be- 
came inaccess ib l e  t o  young people they postponed marriage.  In doing 
so they w e r e  not discouraged by t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  who wished t o  keep con- 
t r o l  of the land ,  or by t h e i r  r e l i g i o n .  Thei r  Cathol ic i sm,  which they 
embraced wi th  excep t iona l  vigor both because they were r u r a l  and be- 
cause it w a s  a r a l l y i n g  po in t  f o r  I r i s h  na t iona l i sm as a g a i n s t  t he  
P r o t e s t a n t  Engl i sh ,  placed a high value on ce l ibacy .  The c l e r g y ,  f u r -  
thermore, were powerful enough t o  exe rc i se  strict c o n t r o l  over cour t -  
s h i p  and thus  t o  c u r t a i l  i l l i c i t  pregnancy and romance a s  f a c t o r s  
lead ing  t o  marriage. They w e r e  a l s o  ab le  t o  exe rc i se  excep t iona l  re- 
s t r a i n t  on abor t ion  and cont racept ion .  Although b i r t h  c o n t r o l  was 
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prac t i ced  t o  some e x t e n t ,  a s  evidenced by a dec l ine  of f e r t i l i t y  with- 
i n  marriage,  i ts inf luence  was so s m a l l  a s  t o  make e a r l y  marriage syn- 
onymous wi th  a l a rge  family and the re fo re  t o  be avoided. Marriage w a s  
a l s o  discouraged by the  ban on d ivorce  and by t h e  l o w e s t  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
of married women in t h e  l abor  f o r c e  t o  be found i n  Europe. The coun- 
t r y ' s  f a i l u r e  t o  i n d u s t r i a l i z e  meant t h a t  t h e  normal exodus from farms 
t o  c i t i e s  was a t  the  same t i m e  an exodus from Ireland i t s e l f .  
I re land  and France i l l u s t r a t e  c o n t r a s t i n g  v a r i a t i o n s  on a common 
theme. Throughout northwestern Europe the  population upsurge r e s u l t -  
i ng  f r o m  the f a l l  in dea th  rates brought about a multiphasic r e a c t i o n  
t h a t  even tua l ly  reduced the  popula t ion  growth t o  a modest pace. The 
main fo rce  behind t h i s  response w a s  no t  poverty o r  hunger bu t  the  de- 
sire of the people involved t o  preserve  or improve t h e i r  s o c i a l  s tand-  
ing  by grasp ing  the oppor tun i t i e s  o f f e red  by the  newly emerging indus- 
t r i a l  s o c i e t y .  
Is t h i s  an  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  app l i cab le  t o  the  h i s to ry  of any indus- 
t r i a l i z e d  count ry ,  r ega rd le s s  of t r a d i t i o n a l  cu l ture?  According t o  
t h e  evidence t h e  answer is y e s .  W e  might expec t  i t  t o  be t r u e ,  a s  it 
c u r r e n t l y  is, of t h e  c o u n t r i e s  of southern  and eas t e rn  Europe t h a t  are 
f i n a l l y  i n d u s t r i a l i z i n g .  The c r u c i a l  test is offered by the  only na- 
t i o n  ou t s ide  the European t r a d i t i o n  to  become i n d u s t r i a l i z e d :  Japan. 
How c l o s e l y  does Japan ' s  demographic evo lu t ion  p a r a l l e l  t h a t  of nor th-  
western Europe? 
If  w e  superpose Japan ' s  v i t a l - r a t e  curves  on those of Scandinavia 
ha l f  a century  e a r l i e r ,  w e  see a b a s i c a l l y  s i m i l a r ,  al though more rap- 
i d ,  development. The repor ted  s t a t i s t i c s ,  questionable up t o  1920 but  
good a f t e r  a p i d l y  d e c l i n i n g  dea th  r a t e  as i n d u s t r i a l i z a -  
t i o n  took d War I. Ths rate of n a t u r a l  i nc rease  dur ing  
the period 940 was almost exactly t h e  same as Scandina- 
v i a l s  beta 20, averaging  12.1 per 1,000 popula t ion  per 
year  compa navia ls 12.3. And Japan '8 b i r t h  rate, like 
Europe ls, til  it was f a i l i n g  f a s t e r  than the dea th  rate, 
as it d i d  in ter the  wual baby boos following World War I1 
the d e c l i n e  in b% p r e c i p i t o u s ,  aaounting t o  50 per c e n t  from 
1948 t o  1960 -- peptinpis the s w i f t e s t  d rop  in reproduction t h a t  has ever 
occurred in an  en t i r e  na t ion .  The rates of chi ldbear ing  f o r  women of 
varioua ages are so la* that, i f  t hey  contioued i n d e f i n i t e l y ,  t hey  
would not enable  tI@ $apanese popula t ion  t b  r ep lace  i t s e l f .  
the same means as the peoples  of northwestern Burope d id?  Again, yes.  
Taboo-ridden Westerners have given d i sp ropor t iona te  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t w o  
features of t h e  change -- the a c t i v e  role played by the Japanese gov- 
ernment and the widespread r e s o r t  t o  abor t ion  -- but n e i t h e r  of t hese  
d isproves  the  s i m i l a r i t y .  I t  is t r u e  t h a t  s ince  the war the  Japanese 
government has  pursued a b i r t h - c o n t r o l  po l i cy  more e n e r g e t i c a l l y  than 
any government eve r  has before .  It  is a l s o  c l e a r ,  however, t h a t  t he  
Japanese people would have reduced t h e i r  ch i ldbear ing  of t h e i r  own ac- 
cord .  A marked dec l ine  i n  the  reproduction rate had a l r eady  s e t  i n  by 
1920, long before t h e r e  was a government pol icy  favoring t h i s  t r e n d .  
As f o r  abor t ion ,  the  Japanese are unusual only in  admi t t ing  its 
In t h u s  slowing t h e i r ' p o p u l a t i o n  growth have the Japanese used 
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e x t e n t .  Less s u p e r s t i t i o u s  than Europeans about t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  they 
keep reasonably good records  of abor t ions ,  whereas most of the  o t h e r  
c o u n t r i e s  have no accura te  d a t a .  According t o  the  Japanese r eco rds ,  
r e g i s t e r e d  abor t ions  rose  from 11.8 p e r  1,000 women of ch i ldbea r ing  
age i n  1949 t o  a peak of 50.2 pe r  1 ,000  i n  1955. 
h i s t o r i c a l  information from Western c o u n t r i e s ,  bu t  w e  do know from 
many i n d i r e c t  i nd ica t ions  t h a t  induced abor t ion  played a tremendous 
r o l e  i n  the  reduct ion  of t he  b i r t h  r a t e  i n  western Europe from 1900 
t o  1940 and t h a t  it st i l l  p lays  a cons iderable  r o l e .  Furthermore, 
Chr is topher  T i e t z e ,  of the  Nat iona l  Committee f o r  Maternal Heal th ,  
has assembled records  t h a t  show that i n  f i v e  e a s t e r n  European c o u n t r i e s  
where abor t ion  has been l e g a l  f o r  some time the  rate has sho t  u p ' r e -  
c e n t l y  i n  a manner s t r i k i n g l y  s i m i l a r  t o  Japan ' s  exper ience .  In 1906- 
1961 t h e r e  were 139 abor t ions  for every  100 b i r t h s  i n  Hungary, 58 pe r  
100 b i r t h s  i n  Bulgar ia ,  54 in Czechoslovakia, and 34 i n  Poland. The 
c o u n t r i e s  of e a s t e r n  Europe a re  i n  a developmental s t a g e  comparable t o  
t h a t  of northwestern Europe e a r l i e r  i n  the  century .  
Abortion is by no means the  s o l e  f a c t o r  i n  the  d e c l i n e  of J apan ' s  
b i r t h  r a t e .  Surveys made s i n c e  1950 show t h e  use of con t r acep t ion  be- 
f o r e  t h a t  date, and inc reas ing  use  t h e r e a f t e r .  There is a l s o  a r i s i n g  
frequency of s t e r i l i z a t i o n .  Furthermore, as i n  Europe earlier,  the 
Japanese are postponing marriage.  The propor t ion  of g i r l s  under 20 
who have eve r  married f e l l  from 17.7 pe r  cen t  i n  1920 t o  1 .8  per c e n t  
i n  1955. In 1959 only about 5 pe r  cen t  of t h e  Japanese g i r l s  marrying 
f o r  t he  f i r s t  t i m e  were under 20,-whereas i n  the  United S t a t e s  almost 
ha l f  of the new b r i d e s  (48.5 pe r  cen t  i n  the  r e g i s t r a t i o n  a r e a )  were 
t h a t  young. 
F i n a l l y ,  Japan went through the same exper ience  as western Europe 
i n  another  respect -- massive emigra t ion .  Up u n t i l  World War I1 Japan 
s e n t  m i l l i o n s  of emigrants t o  va r ious  reg ions  of A s i a ,  Oceania and the  
Americas. 
by dec l in ing  m o r t a l i t y ,  Japan r eac t ed  i n  the same ways a s  the  c o u n t r i e s  
of northwestern Europe d id  a t  a similar s t a g e .  Like the  Europeans, t he  
Japanese l imi t ed  t h e i r  popula t ion  growth i n  t he i r  own p r i v a t e  i n t e r e s t  
and t h a t  of their ch i ld ren  i n  a developing s o c i e t y ,  r a t h e r  than  from 
any f e a r  of absolu te  p r i v a t i o n  o r  any concern wi th  overpopulation i n  
t h e i r  homeland. The n a t i o n ' s  average 5.4 per cen t  annual growth i n  in -  
d u s t r i a l  ou tput  from 1913 t o  1958 exceeded the  performance of European 
c o u n t r i e s  a t  a similar s t a g e .  
A s  our f i n a l  c l a s s  of i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  c o u n t r i e s  w e  must now con- 
s i d e r  the  f r o n t i e r  group -- t he  United S t a t e s ,  Canada, Australia, New 
Zealand, South Afr ica  and Russia.  These c o u n t r i e s  are d i s t ingu i shed  
from those  of northwestern Europe and Japan by t h e i r  v a s t  wealth of 
n a t u r a l  resources  in r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e i r  popu la t ions ;  they are the gen- 
u ine ly  a f f l u e n t  na t ions .  They might be expected t o  show a demographic 
h i s t o r y  somewhat d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  of Europe. In c e r t a i n  p a r t i c u l a r s  
they do, y e t  t he  gene ra l  p a t t e r n  is still much the  same. 
resources  i n v i t e d  immigration. A l l  t h e  f r o n t i e r  i n d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s  
excep t  R u s s i a  rece ived  massive waves of emigrants  from Europe. They 
We have no r e l i a b l e  
i 
I 
In s h o r t ,  i n  response t o  a high r a t e  of n a t u r a l  i nc rease  brought 
One of t he  d i f f e r e n c e s  is t h a t  t he  r i c h e s  o f f e red  by t h e i r  untapped 
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t h e r e f o r e  had a more r ap id  popula t ion  growth than t h e i r  i n d u s t r i a l i z -  
i ng  predecessors  had experienced. As f r o n t i e r  coun t r i e s  wi th  g r e a t  
room f o r  expansion, however, they were a l s o  charac te r ized  by consid- 
erable i n t e r n a l  migra t ion  and cont inuing  new oppor tuni t ies .  As a re- 
s u l t  t h e i r  b i r t h  rates remained comparatively h igh .  In t he  decade 
from 1950 t o  1960, wi th  continued immigration, these c o u n t r i e s  grew 
i n  popula t ion  a t  an average rate of 2.13 per cen t  a yea r ,  compared 
with 1.76 per cen t  f o r  t he  rest of the world. It was the f o u r  coun- 
tries wi th  the  s p a r s e s t  s e t t l emen t  (Canada, Aus t ra l ia ,  New Zealand 
and South A f r i c a ) ,  however, t h a t  accounted f o r  t h i s  high r a t e ;  i n  t h e  
United S t a t e s  and the  U.S.S.R. t he  growth r a t e  w a s  lower -- 1.67 per 
cen t  a year .  
Apparently,  then ,  i n  p ioneer  i n d u s t r i a l  count r ies  wi th  a n  abun- 
dance of r e sources ,  popula t ion  growth ho lds  up a t  a higher  l e v e l  than  
i n  Japan or northwestern Europe because the  average ind iv idua l  f e e l s  
i t  is e a s i e r  f o r  himself and h i s  c h i l d r e n  t o  achieve a r e spec tab le  
p lace  i n  the  s o c i a l  s c a l e .  The immigrants a t t r a c t e d  by the  va r ious  
oppor tun i t i e s  normally begin a t  a low l e v e l  and thus make the  s t a t u s  
of n a t i v e s  r e l a t i v e l y  better. People marry e a r l i e r  and have s l i g h t l y  
l a r g e r  f a m i l i e s .  But t h i s  depa r tu re  from t h e  genera l  p a t t e r n  f o r  in -  
d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s  seems t o  be only temporary. 
I n  t h e  advanced f r o n t i e r  n a t i o n s ,  as in northwestern Europe, t he  
b i r t h  r a t e  began t o  f a l l  sha rp ly  a f t e r  1880, and during the depress ion  
of t he  1930's it was only about 10 per cen t  h ighe r  than i n  Europe. 
Although the  postwar baby boom has lasted longer than i n  o the r  ad- 
vanced c o u n t r i e s ,  i t  is e v i d e n t l y  s t a r t i n g  to  subside now, and the  
r a t e  of immigration has diminished. There a r e  f a c t o r s  a t  work i n  
these  a f f l u e n t  na t ions  t h a t  w i l l  i n  a l l  l i ke l ihood  l i m i t  t h e i r  popula- 
t i o n  growth. are among the  most urbanized coun t r i e s  in tbs world,  
i n  s p i t e  of their lor average popula t ion  dene i ty .  Their b i r t h  rates 
are extremely w w i t i v e  t o  business f l u c t u a t i o n s  and social changes. 
Furthermore, hlviag i n  gene ra l  t he  world's h i g h e s t  l i v i n g  s t anda rds ,  
t h e i r  demand for ~*)wurces, a l r eady  staggering, w i l l  become f a n t a s t i c  
i f  both populat i -  rad per c a p i t a  cotmrmption contimm to  rise r a p i d l y ,  
and their p r iv i l a (pd  p o s i t i o n  i n  the world may becae lese t o l e r a t e d .  
Le t  us s h i f t  nor t o  t h e  o t h s r  s i d e  of the popula t ion  p i c t u r e :  the 
non indus t r i a l ,  or underdeveloped, coun t r i e s .  
As a clam t h e  non indus t r i a l  na t ions  since 1930 have been growing 
i n  popula t ion  about t w i c e  as f a s t  ae the  i n d u s t r i a l  ones. This  f a c t  is 
so f a m i l i a r  and so taken f o r  gran ted  that its i rony  t ends  t o  escape us. 
When we t h i n k  of it, it is as ton i sh ing  that the world's  m o s t  i rpover -  
ished na t ions ,  rrny of t h e m  a l r eady  overcrowded by any s t anda rd ,  should 
be gene ra t ing  a d d i t i o n s  t o  the popula t ion  at  the  highest  rate. 
The underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  have about 69 per cen t  of the e a r t h ' s  
a d u l t s  -- and some 80 per cen t  of the world's  ch i ldren .  Hence the  de-  
mographic s i t u a t i o n  i t s e l f  t ends  t o  make the world cons tan t ly  more 
underdeveloped, or impoverished, a f a c t  t h a t  makes economic growth 
doubly d i f f i c u l t .  
How can w e  account f o r  t he  paradox t h a t  t h e  world's  poores t  re- 
g i o n s  a r e  producing the  most people? One is tempted t o  be l i eve  t h a t  
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t h e  underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  are simply r e p e a t i n g  h i s t o r y :  t h a t  they  
are i n  t h e  same phase of rap id  growth t h e  West experienced when it 
began t o  i n d u s t r i a l i z e  and its d e a t h  r a t e s  f e l l .  I f  t h a t  is so, then  
sooner  or later t h e  developing areas w i l l  l i m i t  their popula t ion  
growth as t h e  West d i d .  
But before  w e  accept  t h e  comforting thought w e  should take  a c l o s e  
look a t  t h e  f a c t s  as they are. 
In a c t u a l i t y  t h e  demography of t h e  n o n i n d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s  today 
d i f f e r s  i n  e s s e n t i a l  r e s p e c t s  from t h e  e a r l y  h i s t o r y  of the present  
i n d u s t r i a l  na t ions .  Most s t r i k i n g  is  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e i r  rate of hu- 
man m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  is f a r  higher  than t h e  West's e v e r  was. The peak 
of t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  n a t i o n s '  n a t u r a l  i n c r e a s e  r a r e l y  r o s e  above 15 per  
1 ,000 popula t ion  p e r  y e a r ;  t h e  h ighes t  rate i n  Scandinavia w a s  13, 
i n  England and Wales 1 4 ,  and even i n  Japan it w a s  s l i g h t l y  less than  
15. True,  t h e  United S t a t e s  may have h i t  a f i g u r e  of 30 per 1,000 i n  
t h e  e a r l y  n ine teenth  c e n t u r y ,  bu t  i f  so it was wi th  t h e  h e l p  of heavy 
immigration of young people (who swel led t h e  b i r t h s  but  no t  t h e  dea ths)  
and wi th  the  encouragement of an  empty c o n t i n e n t  wai t ing  f o r  e x p l o i t a -  
t i o n .  
I t  is poss ib le  t h a t  t h i s  may prove t o  be t r u e  i n  t h e  long run .  
I n  c o n t r a s t ,  i n  t h e  present  underdeveloped but  o f t e n  crowded 
c o u n t r i e s  t h e  n a t u r a l  increase  per 1,000 popula t ion  is everywhere ex- 
treme. I n  t h e  decade from 1950 t o  1960 it averaged 31.4 p e r  year  i n  
Taiwan, 26.8 i n  Ceylon, 32.1 i n  Malaya, 26.7 i n  Maur i t ius ,  27.7 i n  A l -  
ban ia ,  31.8 i n  Mexico, 33.9 i n  E l  Salvador and 37.3 i n  Costa R i c a .  
These are not b i r t h  r a t e s ;  they are the  excess  of b i r t h s  over dea ths!  
A t  an  annual  n a t u r a l  increase  of 30 per  1,000 a populat ion w i l l  double 
i t s e l f  i n  23 years .  
The popula t ion  upsurge i n  t h e  backward n a t i o n s  is apparent ly  tak-  
i n g  p lace  a t  a n  earlier s t a g e  of development -- or perhaps w e  should 
s a y  undevelopment -- than  it d i d  i n  t h e  now i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  n a t i o n s .  
I n  B r i t a i n ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  the peak of human m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  came when 
t h e  country w a s  a l r e a d y  h ighly  i n d u s t r i a l i z e d  and urbanized ,  wi th  only  
a f i f t h  of its working males i n  a g r i c u l t u r e .  Comparing f o u r  i n d u s t r i a l  
c o u n t r i e s  a t  t h e  peak of t h e i r  n a t u r a l  increase  i n  t h e  n ine teenth  cen- 
t u r y  (14.1 per 1,000 p e r  year )  wi th  f i v e  n o n i n d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s  dur ing  
t h e i r  r a p i d  growth i n  t h e  1950's (32.2 per 1,000 per y e a r ) ,  I f i n d  t h a t  
t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s  were 38.5 per  c e n t  urbanized and had 27.9 p e r  
c e n t  of t h e i r  labor f o r c e  i n  manufacturing, whereas now t h e  nonindus- 
t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s  are 29.4 per  c e n t  urbanized and have only 15.1 per  c e n t  
of t h e i r  people i n  manufacturing. I n  s h o r t ,  today ' s  n o n i n d u s t r i a l  pop- 
u l a t i o n s  are growing f a s t e r  and a t  a n  earlier s t a g e  than  w a s  the case 
i n  t h e  demographic c y c l e  t h a t  accompanied i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  
n i n e t e e n t h  century .  
upsurge i n  t h e  underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  has  been a f a l l  i n  t h e  d e a t h  
rate. But t h e i r  r e s u l t i n g  excess  of b i r t h s  over  d e a t h s  h a s  proceeded 
f a s t e r  and f a r t h e r ,  as a comparison of Ceylon i n  r e c e n t  decades wi th  
Sweden i n  t h e  1800's shows. 
As i n  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  n a t i o n s ,  t h e  main genera tor  of t h e  popula t ion  
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I n  most of the  underdeveloped na t ions  t h e  death ra te  has drop- 
ped wi th  record  speed. For example, t h e  sugar-growing i s l a n d  of 
Mauri t ius  i n  t h e  Indian  Ocean wi th in  a n  e ight -year  per iod  a f t e r  t h e  
w a r  raised its average l i f e  expectancy from 33 to 51 -- a ga in  t h a t  
took Sweden 100 y e a r s  t o  achieve.  Taiwan wi th in  two decades has in-  
c reased  its l i f e  expectancy from 43 t o  63; i t  took t h e  United S t a t e s  
some 80 years  t o  m a k e  t h i s  improvement f o r  its white popula t ion .  A c -  
cording t o  t h e  records  i n  18 underdeveloped count r ies ,  t h e  crude d e a t h  
rate has  dropped s u b s t a n t i a l l y  i n  each decade s i n c e  1930; i t  f e l l  some 
6 p e r  c e n t  i n  the 1930's and near ly  20 per  c e n t  i n  t h e  1950's ,  and ac- 
cord ing  t o  t h e  m o s t  r ecent  a v a i l a b l e  f i g u r e s  t h e  dec l ine  in deaths  is 
still a c c e l e r a t i n g .  
The reasons f o r  t h i s  s h a r p  drop i n  m o r t a l i t y  a re  i n  much d i s p u t e .  
There are t w o  opposing t h e o r i e s .  Many give the  c r e d i t  t o  modern medi- 
c i n e  and p u b l i c  h e a l t h  measures. On the other hand, the publ ic  h e a l t h  
spokesmen, r e j e c t i n g  t h e  accusa t ion  of complici ty  i n  t h e  wor ld ' s  popu- 
l a t i o n  c r i s i s ,  be l i t t l e  their own r o l e  and maintain t h a t  t h e  ch ief  
f a c t o r  i n  t h e  improvement of the  dea th  r a t e  has been economic progress .  
Those i n  t h e  l a t te r  camp p o i n t  ou t  t h a t  t h e  dec l ine  i n  t h e  d e a t h  
rate i n  northwestern Europe followed a s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g  s tandard  of 
l i v i n g .  Improvements i n  d i e t ,  c l o t h i n g ,  housing and working condi- 
t i o n s  raised t h e  popula t ion ' s  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  disease.  As a r e s u l t  
many dangerous a i lments  disappeared or subsided without s p e c i f i c  med- 
i ca l  a t t a c k .  The same process ,  s a y  t h e  publ ic  hea l th  people ,  is now 
a t  work i n  t h e  developing c o u n t r i e s .  
On t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  most demographers and economists be l ieve  t h a t  
economic c o n d i t i o n s  are no longer  as important a s  they once were i n  
s t rengthening  a c m u n i t y ' s  health. The development of medical sci- 
ence  has  provided l i f e s a v i n g  techniques and medicines that  c a n  be 
t r a n s p o r t e d  overn ight  to the most backward areas. A Stone Age people 
can  be endowed w i t h  a l o w  twent ie th-century d e a t h  rate w i t h i n  a few 
y e a r s ,  wi thout  waiting fo r  the s l o w  process  of economic development 
or social  change. Internat ional  agencies and t h e  governments of t h e  
a f f l u e n t  nations have been d e l i g h t e d  to act aa good Samari tans  and 
send out  p u b l i c  h e a t h  missionaries t o  push d isease- f igh t ing  programs 
for  t h e  less developed countries. 
The debate  between the two views is hard t o  settle. Such evi-  
dence as w e  have i n d i c a t e s  that there is t r u t h  on both s i d e s .  Cer- 
t a i n l y  the newly evolv ing  countries have made economic progress .  
Thei r  economic advance, however, is not  near ly  rapid enough t o  account  
f o r  the very swift d e c l i n e  i n  their d e a t h  rates, nor do  they show any 
clear correlation between economic growth and improvement in l i f e  ex- 
pectancy. For  example, in Mauritius d u r i n g  the f ive-year  per iod from 
1953 t o  1958 the per capita incoae f e l l  by 13 per cent ,  y e t  notwith- 
s t a n d i n g  t h i s  there w a s  a 36 p e r  c e n t  drop i n  t h e  death ra te .  On t h e  
o t h e r  hand, i n  t h e  per iod between 1945 and 1960 Costa R i c a  had a 64 
per  c e n t  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  p e r  c a p i t a  gross  n a t i o n a l  product and a 55 
per  c e n t  d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  dea th  ra te .  There seems t o  be no cons is tency  
-- no s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n  between t h e  two t rends  when w e  look a t  
t h e  f i g u r e s  count ry  by count ry .  I n  f i f t e e n  underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  
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f o r  which such f i g u r e s  are a v a i l a b l e  w e  f i n d  t h a t  t h e  d e c l i n e  i n  d e a t h  
rate i n  t h e  1950's was s t r i k i n g l y  uniform (about 4 p e r  c e n t  per y e a r ) ,  
a l though t h e  n a t i o n s  var ied  g r e a t l y  i n  economic progress  -- from no 
improvement t o  a 6 per c e n t  annual  growth i n  p e r  c a p i t a  income. 
Our t e n t a t i v e  conclusion m u s t  be, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  t h e  p u b l i c  
h e a l t h  people are more e f f i c i e n t  than  they admit. The b i l l i o n s  of 
d o l l a r s  spent  i n  p u b l i c  heal th  work f o r  underdeveloped areas has  
brought down d e a t h  rates,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of local economic c o n d i t i o n s  i n  
t h e s e  areas. The programs i n s t i t u t e d  by o u t s i d e r s  t o  c o n t r o l  c h o l e r a ,  
malaria, plague and o t h e r  d i s e a s e s  i n  these c o u n t r i e s  have succeeded. 
This  does not  mean t h a t  d e a t h  c o n t r o l  i n  underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  has  
become wholly or permanently independent of economic development, but  
tha t  it has  become temporar i ly  so t o  an  amazing degree.  
bears l i t t l e  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e i r  economic c o n d i t i o n .  The B r i t i s h  econo- 
m i s t  Col in  G.  Clark  has  contended t h a t  rap id  popula t ion  growth s t imu- 
lates economic progress .  This  i d e a  a c q u i r e s  p l a u s i b i l i t y  from the  
a s s o c i a t i o n  between human increase  and i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  i n  the  p a s t  
and from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i n  advanced c o u n t r i e s  today t h e  b i r t h  rate (but 
no t  t he  d e a t h  r a t e )  tends  t o  f l u c t u a t e  w i t h  bus iness  c o n d i t i o n s .  I n  
today ' s  underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s ,  however, t h e r e  seems t o  be l i t t l e  o r  
no v i s i b l e  connect ion between economics and demography. 
l a r l y  responsive t o  economic change. Some of t h e  h ighes t  rates of 
popula t ion  growth e v e r  known are occurr ing  i n  areas t h a t  show no c o m -  
mensurate economic advance. In 34 such c o u n t r i e s  f o r  which w e  have 
d a t a ,  t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  between popula t ion  growth and economic g a i n  
d u r i n g  the 1950's w a s  n e g l i g i b l e ,  and the s l i g h t  edge was on t h e  nega- 
t i v e  s i d e :  -- 0 . 2 .  I n  20 Latin-Amrican c o u n t r i e s  dur ing  t h e  per iod  
from 1954 t o  1959, while  t h e  annual  g a i n  i n  per c a p i t a  g r o s s  domestic 
product  f e l l  from an average of 2 per c e n t  to  1.3 per  c e n t ,  t h e  popu- 
l a t i o n  growth ra te  rose from 2.5 t o  2.7 per c e n t  per y e a r .  
A l l  t h e  evidence i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  the  popula t ion  upsurge i n  the 
underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  is not  he lp ing  t h e m  t o  advance economical ly .  
On t h e  c o n t r a r y ,  it may w e l l  be i n t e r f e r i n g  wi th  their economic growth. 
A s u r p l u s  of labor  on t h e  farms holds  back t h e  mechanization of a g r i -  
c u l t u r e .  A rap id  rise i n  t h e  number of people t o  be maintained uses  up 
income t h a t  might otherwise be u t i l i z e d  f o r  long-term investment i n  ed-  
uca t ion ,  equipment and o t h e r  c a p i t a l  needs. To put  it i n  concre te  
terms, it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  g ive  a c h i l d  t h e  b a s i c  educa t ion  he needs t o  
become an engineer  when he is one of e i g h t  c h i l d r e n  of an i l l i t e r a t e  
farmer who m u s t  suppor t  t h e  family w i t h  t h e  produce of t w o  acres of 
ground. 
By d e f i n i t i o n  "economic advance" means an increase  i n  t h e  amount 
of  product  p e r  u n i t  of human l a b o r .  This  ca l l s  f o r  investment i n  tech-  
nology, i n  improvement of the s k i l l s  of t h e  l a b o r  f o r c e  and i n  adminis- 
t r a t i v e  o r g a n i z a t i o n  and planning.  A n  economy t h a t  m u s t  spend a d i s -  
propor t iona te  s h a r e  of its income i n  suppor t ing  the consumption needs 
of a growing popula t ion  -- and a t  a l o w  level of consumption a t  t h a t  -- 
Accordingly the  unprecedented popula t ion  growth i n  t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  
I n  these  c o u n t r i e s  n e i t h e r  b i r t h s  nor  d e a t h s  have been p a r t i c u -  
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f i n d s  growth d i f f i c u l t  because it l a c k s  c a p i t a l  f o r  improvements. 
A f u r t h e r  complicat ion l ies i n  t h e  process  of urbanizat ion.  The 
s h i f t s  from v i l l a g e s  and farmsteads to  c i t i e s  is seemingly an unavoid- 
a b l e  and a t  best a p a i n f u l  p a r t  of economic development. I t  is most 
p a i n f u l  when t h e  t o t a l  populat ion is skyrocket ing;  then t h e  ci t ies are 
b u r s t i n g  both from t h e i r  own m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  and from t h e  stream of m i -  
g r a n t s  from t h e  v i l l a g e s .  The l a t t e r  do not move t o  c i t i e s  because of 
the o p p o r t u n i t i e s  there. The o p p o r t u n i t i e s  are few and unemployment 
is preva len t .  The migrants  come, r a t h e r ,  because they are impelled by 
t h e  l a c k  of oppor tuni ty  i n  t h e  crowded r u r a l  areas. I n  t h e  c i t ies  
they hope t o  g e t  something -- a menial j o b ,  government r e l i e f ,  c h a r i -  
ties of t h e  r i c h .  I have r e c e n t l y  es t imated  t h a t  i f  t h e  popula t ion  of 
India  i n c r e a s e s  a t  t h e  rate pro jec ted  f o r  it by t h e  UN, t h e  n e t  number 
of migrants  t o  cities between 1960 and 2000 w i l l  be of t h e  o r d e r  of 99 
t o  201 m i l l i o n ,  and i n  2000 t h e  largest c i t y  w i l l  conta in  between 36 
and 66 m i l l i o n  i n h a b i t a n t s .  One of t h e  g r e a t e s t  problems now f a c i n g  
t h e  governments of underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  is what t o  do  w i t h  t h e s e  
m i l l i o n s  of p e n n i l e s s  re fugees  from t h e  e x c e s s i v e l y  populated country-  
side.  
Economic growth is not  easy  t o  achieve.  So f a r ,  i n  s p i t e  of a l l  
t h e  t a l k  and the earnest e f f o r t s  of underdeveloped na t ions ,  on ly  one 
count ry  o u t s i d e  t h e  northwestern European t r a d i t i o n  has done so : 
Japan.  The o t h e r s  are s t r u g g l i n g  wi th  the handicap of a popula t ion  
growth g r e a t e r  than  any i n d u s t r i a l i z i n g  country had to contend wi th  i n  
t h e  p a s t .  A number of them now realize t h a t  t h i s  i s  a primary prob- 
l e m ,  and t h e i r  governments are pursuing or contemplating la rge-sca le  
programs of b i r t h  l i m i t a t i o n .  They a r e  r e c e i v i n g  l i t t l e  he lp  i n  t h i s  
matter,  however, from t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  n a t i o n s ,  which have so w i l l i n g l y  
helped then t o  lowor their death ratem. 
The C h r i s t i a n  nationm withhold this he lp  because of their o f f i c i a l  
t aboos  against e)ols of the means of b i p t h  l i m i t a t i o n  (a l though their 
own people  p r i v a t e l y  uee a11 these -me). The Communist n a t i o n s  with-  
hold it because 1imAtation of population growth c o n f l i c t s  w i t h  o f f i c i a l  
Marxist dogma (but h i e t  aitizena control bir ths  j u s t  as c a p i t a l i s t  
citizens do,  and China is o f f $ c i a l l y  pur@uing policies c a l c u l a t e d  t o  
reduce the b i r t h  rate). 
seems unjust i f ied in view of i t a  om h i s t o r y .  The peoples of north- 
western Europe u t i l i z e d  a l l  the a v a i l a b l e  mans of b i r t h  l i m i t a t i o n  
once they  had strong motives for such  l i m i t a t i o n .  The main q u e s t i o n ,  
then ,  is whether or not the peoples  of the p r e s e n t  underdeveloped coun- 
t r ies  are l i k e l y  to  acqui re  such mot iva t ion  in the near f u t u r e .  There 
are s i g n s  t h a t  they  w i l l .  Surveys in India, Jamaica and c e r t a i n  o t h e r  
areas g i v e  ev idence  of a groning d e s i r e  among the people t o  reduce t h e  
s i z e  of t h e i r  f a m i l i e s .  Furthermore, c i rcumstances i n  t h e  underdevel- 
oped n a t i o n s  today are working more s t r o n g l y  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  than 
, 
The West’s preoccupation w i t h  the technology of c o n t r a c e p t i o n  
t they d i d  i n  northwestern Europe i n  t h e  n ine teenth  century.  
As i n  t h a t  ea r l ie r  day, poverty and depr iva t ion  alone are not 




t i o n s  are .  The a g r a r i a n  peoples  of t h e  backward count r ies  now look 
t o  the i n d u s t r i a l i z e d ,  a f f l u e n t  f o u r t h  of t h e  world. They nour i sh  
a s p i r a t i o n s  t h a t  come d i r e c t l y  from N e w  York, P a r i s  and Moscow. N o  
more i n c l i n e d  t o  be s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  a bare  s u b s i s t e n c e  than  t h e i r  
w e a l t h i e r  fe l lows  would be ,  they  are demanding more goods, educa t ion ,  
oppor tuni ty  and inf luence .  And they  a r e  beginning t o  see t h a t  many 
of t h e i r  d e s i r e s  are incompatible wi th  t h e  en larged  f a m i l i e s  t h a t  low 
m o r t a l i t y  and customary reproduct ion  a r e  g iv ing  them. 
They l i v e  amid a popula t ion  d e n s i t y  f a r  g r e a t e r  than  e x i s t e d  i n  
nineteenth-century Europe. They have no p lace  t o  which t o  emigra te ,  
no beckoning c o n t i n e n t s  t o  co lonize .  They have r i c h  u t o p i a s  t o  look 
at  and i n d u s t r i a l  models t o  emulate ,  whereas t h e  Europeans of t h e  
e a r l y  1800's d id  not  know where they  were going.  The peoples  of t h e  
underdeveloped, overpopulated c o u n t r i e s  t h e r e f o r e  s e e m  l i k e l y  t o  
s t a r t  soon a mul t iphas ic  l i m i t a t i o n  of b i r t h s  such as began t o  sweep 
through Europe a century  ago. Thei r  governments appear ready t o  h e l p  
them. Government p o l i c y  i n  t h e s e  c o u n t r i e s  is not  qu ibbl ing  over  
means or conf in ing  i t s e l f  t o  b i r t h - c o n t r o l  technology;  its primary 
t a s k  is t o  s t rengthen  and accelerate t h e  peoples '  mot iva t ion  for re- 
product ive r e s t r a i n t .  
bleanwhile t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s  also s e e m  d e s t i n e d  t o  apply 
brakes t o  t h e i r  popula t ion  growth. The s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g  l e v e l  of l i v -  
i n g ,  mul t ip l ied  by t h e  still growing numbers of people ,  is engender- 
i n g  a d izzying  ra te  of consumption. I t  is beginning t o  produce pain-  
f u l  scarcities of space ,  of c l e a n  water, of c l ean  a i r  and of q u i e t -  
n e s s .  A l l  of t h i s  may prompt more demographic moderation t h a n  t h e s e  
c o u n t r i e s  have a l ready  e x e r c i s e d .  
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The r ace  is between production and reproduction, o r ,  as H. G. 
Wells s a i d  many y e a r s  ago, between educa t ion  and ca tas t rophe .  I n  
t e r m s  of Homo sap iens  t h a t  means t h e  same th ing .  
t i o n  f i g u r e s  of 3,000,000,000; it w i l l  t ake  less than 40 years t o  
double those  f i g u r e s .  The graph of popula t ion  is l i k e  an a i r c r a f t  
t ak ing  o f f .  For m o s t  of the  q u a r t e r  mi l l i on  years ,  it j u s t  skims 
along the t i m e - a x i s .  Then, about 1600, w e  r a i s e  the  undercar r iage  
and begin t o  s o a r .  Today, it is l i k e  a rocket  r i s i n g  from t h e  launch- 
ing  pad. 
That is w h a t  human reproduction can do. What about human produc- 
It has taken  mankind 250,000 yea r s  t o  reach the  p re sen t  popula- 
t i on?  A t  t h i s  moment, t h e r e  are 57 man-made s a t e l l i t e s  i n  o r b i t  -- 
a p a r t  from hundreds of p i eces  of rocke t  deb r i s .  I n  addi t ion ,  t h e r e  are 
seven i n  h e l i o c e n t r i c  o r b i t ,  round t h e  sun. Man has surmounted t h e  
g r a v i t a t i o n a l  f ences  of t he  e a r t h .  We can regard  tha t  e i t h e r  as t h e  
va inglory  of Man's achievement -- throwing t h e  pyramids of our  c i v i l i -  
z a t i o n  i n t o  Space -- or os a salutary reminder that ours is a minor 
p l a n e t  round which $hose pieces of hardware t r a v e l  s ix t een  times a 
day. For t h e  multimillions of mankind who w i l l  remain earthbound, t h e  
pe r spec t ive  of the mrld 88 seen  from Space is a reminder t h a t ,  on its 
r e l a t i v e l y  l i m i t e d  surface, 3,000 mil l ion  today, 4,000 mil l ion  by 1980 
and poss ib ly  7,000 m i l l i o n  by 2,000 AD have to  con t r ive  t o  l i v e  and 
work toge the r ,  sharing its resources. 
An eye, human or e l e c t r o n i c ,  i n  an artificial s a t e l l i t e  i n  o r b i t  
sees only t h e  geographica l  realities of a globe of which seven-tenths 
is covered by water and only th ree - t en ths  by land. Of t h a t  land- 
f r a c t i o n ,  i t  sees forests cover ing  one-third and the ho t  d e s e r t s ,  cold 
d e s e r t s  and mountains covering two-f i f ths .  It  sees one- f i f th  which 
comprises the pernanent pastures and meadows and the  one-tenth which 
c u l t i v a t e d  land. It might convey the sober ing  t r u t h  t h a t ,  at p resen t ,  
t h e  human race depends for t h e  food f o r  its s u r v i v a l  on t h e  twe l f th  
p a r t  of the e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e  which is a r a b l e  or p a s t o r a l ,  s i n c e  t h e  
hydrosphere still produces only a s m a l l  f r a c t i o n ,  41 mi l l i on  metric 
tons  of f i s h  p e r  annum, of human sustenance. 
of which, so far, w e  have been the  r eck le s s  and improvident stewards.  
The f e r t i l i t y  of t h e  e a r t h  depends on nine inches of s o i l ,  product of 
coun t l e s s  c e n t u r i e s ,  In  a paper a t  UNCSAT, the  United Nations Confer- 
ence on Science and Techno'logy, f o r  the  b e n e f i t  of the Less Developed 
Areas, he ld  i n  Geneva, February 1963, Academicians Gerosimov and 
That s a t e l l i t e ' s  eye-view shows the  l i m i t s  of Man's family e s t a t e  
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Fedorov pointed out  t h a t  t h e  t o t a l  land a rea  s u b j e c t  t o  e r o s i o n  is 
reckoned t o  be 600 m i l l i o n  t o  700 m i l l i o n s  hec ta re s  -- 1,500 m i l l i o n  
t o  1 ,750  mi l l i on  a c r e s  -- throughout the world. This  s i c k  s o i l  con- 
s t i t u t e s  almost half the  c u l t i v a t e d  areas and a cons ide rab le  p a r t  of 
i t  is s i c k  unto dea th .  
the  atmosphere, the hydrosphere and the biosphere a r e  i n t e g r a t e d  na t -  
u r a l  resources .  The atmosphere is not  only the  a i r  which humans, an i -  
t h ings  from harmful r a d i a t i o n s  from t h e  sun and ou te r  space ;  it is 
a l s o  the medium of climate, winds and r a i n s .  Those a r e  in sepa rab le  
from the  hydrosphere, inc luding  the Oceans wi th  t h e i r  c u r r e n t s  and 
evapora t ion ;  and the biosphere , the trees and t h e i r  t r a n s p i r a t i o n  and 
i n  t e r m s  of human a c t i v i t i e s  t he  minera ls  mined from the  l i t h o s p h e r e .  
The hydrocarbons, t he  f o s s i l - f u e l s ,  c o a l ,  o i l  and n a t u r a l  gas ,  ex t r ac -  
t e d  by Man, go back i n t o  the atmosphere from the chimney s t a c k s  and 
the exhaust p ipes .  During the p a s t  cen tu ry ,  i n  the  process  of indus- 
t r i a l i z a t i o n  with the  r e l e a s e  of carbon by t h e  burning of f o s s i l - f u e l s ,  
more than 400,000 m i l l i o n  t o n s  of carbon d ioxide  have been a r t i f i c i a l l y  
introduced i n t o  the atmosphere. The concent ra t ion  i n  the  a i r  we 
brea the  has been increased  by about 10 per c e n t  and, i f  a l l  t h e  known 
re se rves  of c o a l  and o i l  are burned, the  concent ra t ion  w i l l  be t e n  
t i m e s  g r e a t e r  -- w e  w i l l  have doubled the carbon d ioxide .  Th i s  ar t i -  
f i c i a l  excess  is a l ready  d i s t u r b i n g  the  b a t  balance of the e a r t h ,  
because the  carbon d ioxide  a c t s  l i k e  a greenhouse, a t r anspa ren t  
d i f f u s i o n  which keeps the heat a t  the  s u r f a c e  of the e a r t h .  I t  is es- 
timated t h a t  a t  the  p re sen t  r a t e  of i nc rease  of carbon d i o x i d e ,  t h e  
mean annual temperature a l l  over t h e  world w i l l  i nc rease  by 3.6 per  
cen t  in the  next 40 t o  50 yea r s .  This  r ep resen t s  a d r a s t i c  modifica- 
t i o n ,  not only i n  terms of malting g l a c i e r s  and icecaps  which inc rease  
the flow of r i v e r s  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  snowfields and r a i s e  t h e  l e v e l  of 
the seas but  of changing the p a t t e r n  of r a i n f a l l ,  w i th  the p o s s i b i l i t y  
of i nc rease  of p r e c i p i t a t i o n  and of a r i d i t y  i n  now f e r t i l e  reg ions .  
Man's i n t e r f e r e n c e  w i t h  the atmosphere a c c e l e r a t e s  t he  n a t u r a l  
phenomena of t he  climatic cyc le s .  The c l e a r i n g  of f o r e s t s  which ab- 
so rb  and t r a n s p i r e  mois ture ,  a f f e c t s  localities. Upper atmosphere 
explos ions  and absorbing l a y e r s  c rea t ed  by rocket exhaus ts  or the 
d e l i b e r a t e  in t roduc t ion  of p a r t i c l e s  o r  a r t i f i c i a l  d i s tu rbance  of t he  
n a t u r a l  l a y e r s ,  a r e  f a c t o r s  which,  i n  knowledge and not  i n  ignorance,  
have t o  be taken i n t o  account.  W i t h  the r e l ease  of nuc lear  energy 
has  come the  i n j e c t i o n  of man-made elements i n t o  the  environment. 
L i k e  t h e i r  n a t u r a l  coun te rpa r t s ,  they chemically combine i n  a l l  t h e  
processes .  As f a l l - o u t  from nuclear  explos ions ,  they pervade t h e  at-  
mosphere and a r e  c a r r i e d  by climatic c u r r e n t s  and a r e  depos i ted  i n  
r a i n .  Thei r  d i sposa l  a s  atomic wastes, i n  gaseous,  l i q u i d  o r  s o l i d  
form from atomic i n s t a l l a t i o n s  are a major pub l i c  h e a l t h  concern.  I n  
the hydrosphere, they can be the i o n i s i n g  contaminants of r i v e r s ,  
l akes  o r  oceans. I n  t h e  b iosphere ,  they e n t e r  i n t o  the  biochemical 
and gene t i c  processes  of p l a n t s ,  microorganisms, i n s e c t s ,  animals and 
humans. 
I t  is not j u s t  t h e  s o i l  which has been impaired. The l i t h o s p h e r e ,  
lsals and p l a n t s  brea the ;  it is a l s o  t h e  envelope which p r o t e c t s  l i v i n g  I 
Human a c t i v i t i e s  a r e  i n t e r f e r i h g  w i t h  t he  hydrosphere i n  o t h e r  
ways as w e l l .  Notor ious ly ,  t h e r e  is the  case  of d i scharge  of o i l  
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wastes from tankers  i n t o  t h e  sea, which a p a r t  from e f f e c t s  on sea- 
c r e a t u r e s ,  has  wreaked havoc among b i r d  l i f e .  This  example can be ex- 
tended i n  many forms of p o l l u t i o n ,  from i n d u s t r u a l w a s t e s ,  from domes- 
t i c  d e t e r g e n t s ,  f r o t h i n g  i n  mineral  p rofus ion  i n  our r i v e r s  and 
streams and from the  sewage of c i v i l i z a t i o n .  I t  i s  es t imated  t h a t  the  
sewage dra ined  i n t o  water courses  and r e s e r v o i r s  t o t a l  600 t o  700 cu- 
bic k i lometers  a year .  To c o r r e c t  t h i s  by n a t u r a l  d i l u t i o n  would re- 
q u i r e  4,000 c u b i c  k i lometers ,  or an  e i g h t h  of t h e  world's t o t a l  run- 
o f f .  
One does not  need t o  e l a b o r a t e  on t h e  s u b j e c t  of t h e  S i l e n t  Spring 
and how we have used p e s t i c i d e s  and i n s e c t i c i d e s  with r e c k l e s s  d i s r e -  
gard t o  t h e  balance of na ture .  Or how i n  manifold ways through human 
a c t i v i t i e s  -- inc luding  t h e  age-old s t o r y  of t h e  locus t  and t h e  p r e s e n t  
s t o r y  of t h e  b i l h a r z i a  s n a i l ,  spreading d isease  through a r t i f i c i a l  ir- 
r i g a t i o n  systems -- i n s e c t s  harmless i n  a s ta te  of na ture  can become 
t h e  p lagues  of advancing c i v i l i z a t i o n .  
One recalls the Arusha Conference, cal led i n  Tanganyika by t h e  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Union f o r  the  Conservation of Nature and sponsored by 
UNESCO and FA0 i n  1961, which reminded a l l  who c a r e  t o  harken t h a t  
w i l d  animals  are n e i t h e r  the  enemies nor  t h e  t rophies  of mankind. I n  
t h e  p r e c a r i o u s  balance of t h e  savannah lands  of E a s t  A f r i c a ,  f o r  ex- 
ample, they c a n ,  and must, c o e x i s t  t o  t h e  advantage of human popula- 
t i o n s .  Whereas Man's f l o c k s  and herds  e a t  only surface herbage, t h e  
wild animals  i n  t h e  parsimony of t h e  p l a i n s ,  d i scr imina te ly  s h a r e  
what is a v a i l a b l e .  They c o n s i s t  of animals which root ,  animals which 
s e l e c t i v e l y  g r a z e ,  animals which browse o f f  the  shrubs and t h e  ele- 
phants  and g i r a f f e s  which can ea t  tree f o l i a g e  -- a s o r t  of s e l f -  
s e r v i c e  r e s t a u r a n t  on f o u r  f l o o r s .  Cul led,  for their  own conserva- 
t ion,  they  c a n  pravide  a substantial source of p r o t e i n .  
Huxley, himself  a wild l i fe  e n t h u s i a s t ,  wi ld  l ife e n t h u s i a s t s  might 
sometimes inc lude  humin beings in the n a t u r a l  ecology. 
There is another example of wasted n a t u r a l  resources  which w e  
w i l l  ignore  a t  our peril and that is the use of water. C i v i l i z a t i o n s ,  
i n  the p a s t ,  have d i e d  of t h i r s t .  And when one cons iders  t h e  water- 
budget of some areas of the United States one n i g h t  wonder w h e t h e r  the 
American Eagle should not now be changed t o  the Albatross  -- the c u r s e  
of Coler idge ' s  Ancient Mariner -- W a t e r ,  water everywhere but  no t  
drop to  dr ink".  When Southern C a l i f o r n i a  uses 1,000 times more water 
a y e a r  than p r e c i p i t a t i o n  provides ,  then t h i s  is d e f i c i t  water-banking 
on an  alarming scale; t h e  ghost  towns of exhausted gold and exhausted 
o i l  may be repea ted  in the ghost  towns of exhausted g e o l o g i c a l  water- 
s u p p l i e s .  
countered i t  a t  f i r s t  hand and alarmed m e  even m o r e  when I heard t h e  
r e p o r t  of P r e s i d e n t  Kennedy's s c i e n t i f i c  mission t o  P a k i s t a n ,  headed 
by D r .  Jerome Wiesner and D r .  Roger Revel le .  This  concerns t h e  irri- 
g a t i o n  damage i n  t h e  Indus Val ley.  Here t h e  population is increas ing  
a t  t h e  ra te  of  ten-more-mouths-to-be-fed every  f i v e  minutes and every  
f i v e  minutes an  acre  of land is l o s t  through waterclogging and s a l i n a -  
A s  w a s  pointed out, however, a t  the Conference by Sir  J u l i a n  
O r  t o  take  another  caut ionary  ta le  which alarmed m e  when I en-  
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t i o n .  The Indus,  w i t h  its t r i b u t a r i e s ,  t he  Jhelum, the  Chenab, t h e  
Ravi, the Beas and t h e  S u t l e j  c r ea t ed  the  s o i l s  of the  Punjab and the  
Sind. I n  the  a l l u v i a l  p l a i n s  which they  depos i t ed ,  one of our earli- 
est c i v i l i z a t i o n s  f l o u r i s h e d ,  w i th  t h e  relics of Harappa and Mohenjo- 
Daro still remaining a f t e r  5,000 y e a r s ,  I n  the  19th Century,  t he  
B r i t i s h  began a g r e a t  farm program i n  lands  which were f e r t i l e  bu t  
low i n  r a i n f a l l .  Barrages and d i s t r i b u t i o n  c a n a l s  were cons t ruc t ed .  
Since Pakis tan  became independent, t hose  engineer ing  w o r k s  have been 
massively extended and the  i r r i g a t i o n  s y s t e m s  i n t e n s i v e l y  expanded. 
The 23 mil l ion  acres of water by c a n a l s  is t h e  l a r g e s t  s i n g l e  irri- 
gated a rea  i n  the world. Today t h e  system and the l ive l ihoods  of 
30,000,000 people are threa tened .  Over 40,000 m i l e s  of c a n a l s  have 
been dug in the s u r f a c e  of t he  Indus p l a i n .  Apart from the  water 
which is spread by i r r i g a t i o n  methods some 40 per cen t  of t h e  water 
i n  the  unlined d i s t r i b u t i o n  c a n a l s  s eeps  underground and does not f i n d  
its way back i n t o  the  r i v e r ,  t o  be dra ined  i n t o  the  sea. The water- 
table has r i s e n .  Low-lying areas have become waterclogged, drowning 
t h e  c rops  and i n  o t h e r  p a r t s  the water seeps  cont inuous ly  upwards from 
the water-table t o  the  su r face  where it evaporated leaving  its d i s -  
so lved  sal ts  i n  the top - l aye r s ,  poisoning the crops .  A t  the same t i m e  
t h e  i r r i g a t i o n  economy i t s e l f  spreads  water t o o  t h i n l y .  I t  is not  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  leach  the salts from t h e  top - so i l  and, w i t h  its own d i s -  
so lved  s a l t s ,  evapora tes  leav ing  a crust of s a l t .  So s e r i o u s  is the  
s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  P res iden t  Ayub appealed in person t o  P res iden t  Kennedy. 
A pane l  of 20 specialists from many d i s c i p l i n e s  in the n a t u r a l  a g r i -  
c u l t u r a l ,  engineer ing  and s o i l  s c i ences  w a s  s e n t  ou t .  The s p e c i a l i s t s  
d i d  the s t u d i e s  and the complex c a l c u l a t i o n s  were r e f e r r e d  back t o  the  
Harvard computer teams. The proposa ls  which they made t o  r e p a i r  t h e  
damage, involv ing  v e r t i c a l  pump-drainage and c a p i t a l  schemes f o r  i n -  
c reased  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  w i l l  cost $2,000 m i l l i o n  and w i l l  
t ake  over 25 years .  
The barrage  engineers  d i d  an  e x c e l l e n t  j o b  according t o  their knowledge 
and t h e i r  l i g h t s ;  so d i d  the i r r i g a t i o n  eng inee r s  and the  s o i l  s c i en -  
tists but there was no real grasp  of t h e  hydrology and t h e  archaeolo- 
gists w e r e  never consul ted .  Why a rchaeo log i s t s?  Because they  might 
have reminded the  modern eng inee r s  how Babylon and Sumaria l i ved  wi th  
an in land  d e l t a  dra inage  system and s a l t - a c c r e t i o n  f o r  a t  l e a s t  700 
years .  So d i d  the  A r a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n  -- they used a s y s t e m  of p l an t -  
d ra inage ,  a l t e r n a t i n g  economic c rops  wi th  deep-rooting, water -g lu t ton  
weeds, which d r i e d  ou t  a barrier i n  the  s o i l ,  between the  water-table 
and the s u r f a c e ,  so t h a t  t h e  farmers were coping only wi th  the  s a l t  of 
the surf ace-water . 
At ten t ion  has been drawn t o  the d e b i t  ba lance ,  t h e  behavior of 
Homo i n sap iens  because a f a i r l y  in t ima te  and widespread, geographica l  
experience of t h i s  over the p a s t  16 yea r s ,  has  made m e  realize t h a t  
technology is l i a b l e  t o  w r i t e  such  mistakes on a much l a r g e r ,  mul t i -  
b i l l i o n  d o l l a r  s c a l e ,  i f  w e  do  not  r e a l i z e  our h i s t o r i c a l  m i s t a k e s .  
This i l l u s t r a t e s  the dangers of s p e c i a l i z a t i o n s  i n  i s o l a t i o n .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Consider t h e  reali t ies of t h e  p re sen t .  The popula t ion  is inc reas -  
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ing  a t  the  r a t e  of 160,000 a day. Every time the  clock t i c k s  there 
is another  mouth t o  be f ed .  I f  one th inks  of t h a t  as a d a i l y  i n f l u x  
of re fugees ,  t h e  p i c t u r e  is an in t imida t ing  one. Imagine a food d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  p o i n t  which t h e y  a r e  pass ing  i n  s i n g l e  f i l e  -- 160,000 
would mean a column 40 m i l e s  long. Give t h e m  a meager s u r v i v a l  r a -  
t i o n  of a g l a s s  of milk, a hunk of bread and a handful of f i s h .  I n  
the  course  of a year  t h a t  g l a s s  of milk would represent  t he  product 
of 4,380,000 a d d i t i o n a l  cows, t h a t  loaf of bread would mean the  gra in-  
product of 20,000,000 more acres, a n  a r e a  88 big  as I r e l and  and t h a t  
half-pound of f i sh  would r ep resen t  t e n  times t h e  t o t a l  c a t c h  of a l l  
t h e  fishermen a long  the  3,000 m i l e  coas t  of India .  
We a l l  know that demography is an inexac t  sc ience  and that a l l  
k inds  of s o c i a l ,  economic and psychologica l  f a c t o r s  opera te  t o  modify 
the  f i g u r e s .  Indeed the  demographers modify them a l l  t h e  t i m e  b u t ,  
un fo r tuna te ly ,  a t  p re sen t ,  they are modifying them upwards a s  coun- 
tries improve t h e i r  censuses.  One f i g u r e  w e  must accept and t h a t  is, 
s h o r t  of a man-made cataclysm such as a nuclear w a r ,  the f i g u r e  w i l l  
n o t  be, cannot be, less than 4,000 mil l ion .  It may be more but i t  
cannot be l e s s .  I f ,  i n  a l l  t he  c o u n t r i e s  where the  s u r v i v a l  r a t e  is 
r i s i n g  most, we  had family-planning, respons ib le  parenthood or b i r t h -  
c o n t r o l  measures as e f f e c t i v e  as they have had i n  Japan where the  
b i r t h - r a t e  has been halved s i n c e  1955, that g loba l  f i gu re  f o r  1980 
would not be r a d i c a l l y  reduced. - I t  is a b io log ica l ly  committed f i g -  
u re .  As one recogttiees,  the popula t ion  increase is not due t o  an 
orgy of p roc rea t ion .  On t h e  average, couples a r e  not having more 
ch i ld ren .  More couples are having ch i ld ren  who do not d i e  as f r e -  
quent ly .  Mothers su rv ive  the  perils of c h i l d b i r t h  t o  have o t h e r  
ch i ld ren .  I n f a n t s  su rv ive  and grow up t o  marry and mul t ip ly .  The 
inc reaae  ia d to the breakthrough of m d i c a l  sci- 
ence which be in t h e  .id-3930's followed by a n t i -  
b i o t i c 8  and i m a t t acked  the gems and the  vec- 
tore of d i a e  Ufion of l i fe  a t  b i r t h ,  the span of l i f e  
has  increased  1 in t b  reproductive years. W e  are 
cbns ide r ing  t 
wi th  their pr 
tional Doutbe 
given  a l i f e  more consiateat w i t h  human d i g n i t y  than t h a t  t o l e r a t e d  
by nore than half the world's  population today. 
80 I take .B my mference d8 te  1980. I burke the f u r t b e r  pro jec-  
t i o n s .  I do n o t  hbre cons ider  how many people the world could even- 
t u a l l y  sustain -- figurea which b v e  been met 88 10 t o  12  times the 
p resen t  world popula t ion .  
thousand million. 
t h e m  i n  a Megalopolis-Ailton. I n  the long-term a l l  t h i n g s  a r e  poss i -  
b l e .  A t  the  United Nations Science and Technology Conference, Acade- 
mician Fedorov, arguing f r e e  demographic expansion, suggested t h a t ,  
beyond the dimensions of P lane t  Ear th ,  space research holds  out  pos- 
s i b i l i t i e s  of an  unlimited expansion of t h e  sphere of human inhabi -  
tancy .  Poss ib ly  we s h a l l  have emigra t ion  space-ships, so t h a t ,  j u s t  
as the New World, i n  the  19 th  Century,  redressed  the balance of the  
reproduct ive  who a l ready  exiet and who, 
h u. 8t least  ano the r  1,OOO,OOO,OOO addi- 
N o t  only t o  be Sed but to  be a lo thed  a d  housed, educated and 
We can  ba t te ry- feed  chickens by t h e  
Premmably we can  battery-feed people and house 
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Old, new worlds i n  space w i l l  r e d r e s s  the balance of t h e  g l o b a l  com- 
munity. But it is as w e l l  t o  r e m e m b e r  t h a t  a l l  t h e  immigrants who 
s e t t l e d  t h e  wide open space of North and South America, A f r i c a  and 
Australasia,  dur ing  the 19th  and t h e  f i r s t  ha l f  of the 20th  Century,  
t o t a l l e d  less than  t h e  annual increment of world-population now. And 
while  f a r e s  w i l l  no doubt become cheaper  than  t h e  $50,000 per pound 
weight which is t h e  p r e s e n t  c o s t  of rocket-shipping,  even s t e e r a g e  
space-ships  are l i k e l y  t o  be c o s t l y .  
p rospec ts?  For one t h i n g  we s h a l l  have t o  double food product ion ,  
no t  on ly  t o  provide adequate and b e t t e r  s t a n d a r d s  f o r  t h e  newcomers 
b u t  t o  remedy t h e  shortcomings of present  d i e t .  This  is n o t  on ly  a 
n u t r i t i o n a l  requirement; it is a s o c i o - p o l i t i c a l  one. We have s e e n  
t h e  onrush of independence and t h e  r e v o l u t i o n  of r i s i n g  e x p e c t a t i o n s ,  
When the United Nat ions w a s  founded t h e r e  were 52 m e m b e r s ;  today 
t h e r e  are 111 -- m o s t  of t h e  new m e m b e r s  being c o u n t r i e s  which have 
emerged from c o l o n i a l  s ta tus .  But freedom is  not enough. Peoples  
want t h e  f u l f i l l m e n t  of  e x p e c t a t i o n s  and governments w i l l  b a l k  them 
a t  their p e r i l .  The f i r s t  f u l f i l l m e n t  is enough food.  N o r  w i l l  t h a t  
be m e t  from the s u r p l u s e s  o f  the  farm-technologies of the h ighly  ad- 
vanced c o u n t r i e s .  A l l  the  embarrassing s t o c k p i l e s  i n  t h e  Western 
Hemisphere, accumulated, through f arm-subsidies and f arm-ef f i c i e n c y ,  
over t h e  p a s t  15 y e a r s ,  would, i f  they  w e r e  t h e  r i g h t  kind of foods ,  
feed  t h e  popula t ion  of I n d i a  f o r  kss  t h a n  a year .  The only  s e n s i b l e  
way in which t h e  food s i t u a t i o n  can be m e t  is by i n c r e a s i n g  s u p p l i e s  
i n  the reg ions  and local i t ies  themselves. 
w e  do not  make i r r e v e r s i b l e  mistakes.  It  is g r a d u a l l y  be ing  borne 
upon e x p e r t s  that know-how, v a l i d  f o r  one reg ion ,  has t o  be adapted,  
wi th  g r e a t  humi l i ty ,  t o  t h e  n a t u r a l  and t r a d i t i o n a l  c o n d i t i o n s  of an- 
o t h e r .  I repeat " t r a d i t i o n a l "  because experience is, or should be, 
the moderator of  experiment .  Much t r a d i t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  is primi-  
t i v e  and r e a c t i o n a r y  b u t ,  b u i l t  i n t o  i t ,  are r e s e r v a t i o n s  which must 
be s t u d i e d  and respec ted .  A wooden plough drawn by a camel o r  a 
water-buffalo may look p a t h e t i c  bu t  a tractor-drawn steel plough can ,  
and has ,  k i l l e d  t r o p i c a l  so i l s .  There has t o  be a compromise not  
wi th  t h e  p r i m i t i v e  a r t i f a c t  but  wi th  Nature i t s e l f .  
Experts  have a l o t  t o  give -- provided t h a t  they  are ready t o  
l e a r n  before  they t r y  t o  teach  and t o  recognize t h a t  ignorance and 
s t u p i d i t y  are not  synonymous. People cannot respond i f  they do not  
understand and t h e  worst kind of t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t a n c e  is when, w i t h  
t h e  best i n t e n t i o n s ,  w e  t r y  to  do  t h i n g s  f o r  people  i n s t e a d  of  wi th  
people .  
and a d a p t a t i o n  of s k i l l s  -- not t h e  imposi t ion of techniques or of 
obsolescent  machinery. A l l  over  the developing c o u n t r i e s ,  I have 
s e e n  machinery being canniba l ized  or abandoned f o r  t h e  s imple reason 
t h a t ,  l i k e  g iv ing  a j a l o p y  t o  a youngster  t o  l e a r n  on, we have given 
obsole te  machines, ignor ing  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  spare  p a r t s  are not  be ing  
made, and t h a t  people i n  t h e  developing c o u n t r i e s  have not been taught  
t o  improvise them. I n  t h e  North of I n d i a ,  t r a c t o r s  were provided t o  
draw a g r i c u l t u r a l  equipment. U n t i l ,  i n  t h e  process  of y e a r s ,  t h e  ma-  
c h i n e  shops and t h e  t r a i n e d  mechanics had been provided,  those  trac- 
S e t t i n g  the  t a r g e t  as 1980, j u s t  16 y e a r s  away, what are t h e  
I t  can be done, provid ing  t h a t ,  i n  our  technologica l  enthusiasms,  
I n  every t e c h n i c a l  advance, it iz quest ion  of t h e  t r a e r  
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t o r s  could not  be repa i r ed .  So they devised elephant harness  t o  draw 
the  equipment. Elephants do not  need spare  p a r t s  and elephant-power 
is a p e r f e c t l y  good s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  h.p. 
What is needed in t he  f i r s t  i n s t ance  is t r a in ing  -- a s h o r t e r  c u t  
than  people t h i n k .  They need better seeds ,  better f e r t i l i z e r s ,  better 
t o o l s ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and f i sh -cu l tu re  s t a t i o n s .  Where t he  average in- 
come of a peasant  is less than  $100 a y e a r ,  t hose ,  even in t h e  most 
modest p ropor t ions ,  a r e  beyond t h e i r  means. So they need the  priming 
of i n t e r n a t i o n a l  a i d .  We need, in terms of sc i ence  and technology, 
f a r  more imagination and i n s i g h t .  W e  may not be able t o  inc rease  
acreages  f a s t  enough but w e  can  inc rease  the  y i e l d s  from e x i s t i n g  
acreages .  For example, the japonica  rice of the  higher l a t i t u d e s  
y i e l d s ,  in Japan i t s e l f  t h r e e  times the r i c e  of t h e  ind ica  v a r i e t y  in 
Ind ia .  Ind ica  is t he  rice of the  whole of t h e  t r o p i c a l  reg ion  of S.E. 
Asia,  so i f  a hybrid can be success fu l ly  e s t ab l i shed  and adapted, t he  
y i e ld  might be doubled. This is an e x i s t i n g  p r o j e c t .  So is c l o n a l  
propagation. So is pedigree seed-farming. I n  Java ,  f o r  example, in 
t he  three growing seasons  of a y e a r ,  one ton of fundamental seed from 
a state seed farm can  become 80,000 tons of e d i b l e  r i c e ,  from the  
peasant farms. 
And he re ,  t r a d i t i o n a l i s m  has played a remarkable p a r t .  Through the  
c e n t u r i e s ,  t h e  Asian peasants  have c u l t i v a t e d  f i s h .  I n  Java ,  t hey  
p lan ted  the  f i s h  wi th  the  r i c e ,  p u t t i n g  i n  the  f i n g e r l i n g s  when the  
paddy f i e l d s  were flooded and harves t ing  the  f i s h  when t h e  f i e l d s  
were dra ined .  When FA0 wanted t o  extend the c u l t i v a t i o n  of t i l a p i a  
throughout t he  world, they s e n t  the b i o l o g i s t s  t o  s t u d y  under the  
i l l i terate  Javanese f i a h - f ~ r 6 .  It happens t h a t  t h e  Javanese l i k e  
t h e i r  f i s h  s m a l l  and -Io the f i e l d s  are flooded the t i l a  ia  grows 
t o  about the si=, of a p i l c m .   he %is lib t h e i r d i g ,  so 
they made a sump in the paddy fields and when t h e  f i e l d s  w e r e  d ra ined  
the  f i s h  r e t r e a t e d  into the pond. Then the f i e l d s  were flooded aga in  
and they  foraged  ruong the  paddy and so on, success ive ly ,  u n t i l  the 
f i s h  were b i g  enough for the Thai t a b l e .  
ders tanding ,  a modicu of material a i d ,  and s c i e n t i f i c  knowledge 
adapted and app l i ed ,  peaeante respond and he lp  themselves. They are 
n a t u r a l l y  susp ic ious  of change; that is the nature of fa rmers  every- 
w h e r e  bu t  e q u a l l y  t h y  recognize a good t h i n g  when they have it deiaon- 
s t r a t e d  t o  them. 
There are other rays .  One of t h e  g raves t  de f i c i enc ie s  in t h e  nu- 
t r i t i o n  of most developing c o u n t r i e s  is p r o t e i n ,  It is no good t r y i n g  
t o  ove r r ide  t r a d i t i o n ,  or taboos, by t e l l i n g  vegetar ians  that they  
should e a t  meat dr f i s h ,  bu t  i f ,  a s  in Ind ia ,  sc ience  and the  food- 
t echno log i s t s  can produce a high-protein food from ground-nuts and 
g r a i n  and pu l ses  and calcium and vitamin supplements, t h i s  can be 
added t o  the f an t i l i a r  d i e t s ,  t o  the c u r r i e s  or the  chappat i s ,  without 
a f f r o n t i n g  s u s c e p t i b i l i t i p s .  And even without regard t o  s u s c e p t i b i l -  
i t ies ,  t h i s ,  l i k e  INCAP, the  p ro te in - r i ch  food evolved i n  the  Carib- 
bean ,  is a s e n s i b l e  approach, us ing  indigenous p l an t s  where animal 
P ro te in  can be increased by encouragement of inland fish-farming. 
One can mult ip ly ,  by the  hundred, examples where wi th  proper un- 
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products  cannot be produced o r  mul t ip l i ed  f a s t  enough. 
wisdom must t ack le .  W e  can sweeten t h d a r v e s t  the d e s e r t s .  
A s  the late D r .  Karl Compton of M.I.T. po in ted  out  years  ago, i f  one- 
t e n t h  of what w a s  spen t  on developing the atom bomb had been spent  on 
d e s a l i n a t i o n  it would now be a p r a c t i c a l  p ropos i t i on  even f o r  i r r i g a -  
t i o n .  For t h a t  $200 m i l l i o n ,  w e  could have c u t  the a l b a t r o s s  from 
the  neck of t he  Ancient Mariner -- or Uncle Sam. 
W e  can  harves t  t h e  d e s e r t s .  The Israelis i n  the  Hegov have 
proved it .  In the  Sahara,  12 yea r s  ago, hydro log i s t s  w e r e  der ided  by 
the d e s e r t  Old Hands f o r  maintaining t h a t  under t h e  Sahara t h e r e  was 
a f r e s h  water s e a ,  t he  Albienne Happo. Today there a re  fresh-water 
swimming pools i n  the Sahara and man-made oases suppl ied  from that 
nodular sandstone a q u i f e r .  I t  is now known t o  extend under the  Sahara 
a t  least a s  f a r  sou th  as the  Tanozrouft ,  westwards under Mauretania, 
and eastwards under Tunis ia  and Libya. Fu r the r  e a s t  t h e r e  is a simi- 
l a r  underground water supply i n  the Bubian sandstone l a y e r ,  inc luding  
an underground t r i b u t a r y  of the N i l e  and a q u i f e r s  extend t o  the Red 
Sea,  ac ross  it t o  Arabia and to  the Pe r s i an  gulf i s l a n d s .  A Hungarian- 
Mongolian expedi t ion  has  e s t ab l i shed  vas t  underground resources  under 
the Gobi Deserts. Indeed, t h e  p re sen t  estimates by the  hydro log i s t s  
show t h a t  n ine- ten ths  of the non-Oceanic waters, i .e. t h e  waters  of 
t he  land su r face  are not in the g r e a t  l akes  and r i v e r s  bu t  underground. 
The d e s e r t s  have t h e i r  own b u i l t - i n  r e s e r v o i r s .  
There a re  w i d e r  cha l lenges  which Homo sa i e n s  i n  h i s  co rpora t e  
i 
S imi l a r ly ,  modern p l a n t  gene t i c s  could unquestionably extend the 
But the  g r e a t e s t  oppor tun i t i e s  which I commend t o  t h i s  confer- 
climatic f r o n t i e r s  of c rops  f a r  i n t o  the  North. 
ence are i n  t h a t  seven-tenths of ou r  p l a n e t  which is drowned beneath 
t h e  oceans. As f a r  as the seas are concerned, w e  are still a t  the  
cave-man s t a g e ,  hunting our  food i n s t ead  of husbanding i t .  Sea- 
ranches,  sea-pas tures ,  sea-stud farms are not  a b s u r d i t i e s .  We ought 
t o  be ab le  t o  domesticate t h e  sea -c rea tu res .  A t  least in t h i s  gener- 
a t i o n  of z o o l o g i s t s  w e  ought to  c a t c h  up wi th  our Neo l i th i c  ances to r s  
who provided us  -- as f a r  a s  I am aware and c o r r e c t  me i f  I a m  wrong -- with  every domesticated animal w e  have. W e  have bred t h e m  ou t  of 
a l l  r ecogn i t ion  but  w e  i n h e r i t e d  t h e m .  What about s t a r t i n g  a f r e s h  
wi th  t h e  sea-crea tures .  I can see u s  employing that h ighly  i n t e l l i -  
gent and apparent ly  loquacious c r e a t u r e  the  dolphin  a s  the sheep- 
dogs,  o r  even the farm-managers of our  submarine ranches.  And l e t  
m e  commend to  you t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of the manatee and the  dugong. 
Those sea-cows are a p r e t t y  s u b s t a n t i a l  hunk of mamatalian p r o t e i n  but 
they have another  important q u a l i t y .  They eat  the  water-hyacinth and 
those of you who know what the water-hyacinth means as t h e  p e s t i f e r -  
ous plant-plague of t h e  r i v e r s  of Af r i ca  and A s i a  w i l l  realize t h a t  
you can  be g r e a t  benefac tors  i f  you could adapt t he  e s t u a r i n e  mana- 
tees or dugongs t o  go up the r i v e r s  and g e t  r i d  of the water-hyacinth 
while a t  t he  same t i m e  provid ing  h igh  p r o t e i n  d i e t s  themselves. 
There are many ways i n  which we could c u l t i v a t e  the s e a s .  A s  
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S i r  A l i s t e r  Hardy has  pointed out  w e  do  not even have t o  introduce 
a r t i f i c i a l  f e r t i l i z e r s  (which has  been done on some s e a - i n l e t s )  be- 
cause t h e  bottom of the 8ea is t h e  greatest compost heap w e  have and 
i f  w e  could r e g u r g i t a t e  the organic  and minera l  m a t e r i a l s  back i n t o  
t h e  f i sh- feeding  l a y e r s  -- by submarine ploughing or by p u t t i n g  down 
g l o r i f i e d  b i c y c l e  pumps and blowing it up ,  w e  could g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e  
t h e  y i e l d  of f i s h .  He has  a l s o  dec lared  war 011 t h e  s t a r f i s h  which he 
rates as t h e  p e s t s  of sea-farming. H e  wants t o  harrow them and use 
them as p o u l t r y  food,  t o  leave t h e  s e a - n u t r i e n t s  f o r  t h e  e d i b l e  f i s h .  
We could fence  off great arms of t h e  sea, t u r n  t h e m  i n t o  oceanic  
Texas by p u t t i n g  mild electric shock-waves a c r o s s  the e n t r a n c e s  t o  
discourage t h e  f i s h  from migrat ing j u s t  as s t r a n d s  of electric wire 
remind farm animals .  
The sea has  immense p o s s i b i l i t i e s  and i f  we could only  give t o  
Inner  Space t h a t  adventurous,  f inance-propagating p u b l i c i t y  w e  give 
t o  Outer Space, w e  might, wi th  much less than $6,000,000,000 a year  -- which I reckon i s  the inveetment of the main promoters of Space 
Research -- f i n d  an  answer to t h a t  inescapable  problem of feeding  o u r  
mul t ip ly ing  m i l l i o n s .  
And f o r  a great d e a l  less than  t h e  $120,000,000,000 which the  
world now spends on defense of peace we could be giving mater ia l  mean- 
i n g  t o  the  peace we are supposed t o  be defending and a v e r t  the  wars 
t h a t  can  be fomented by t h e  f r u s t r a t i o n  of t h e  revolu t ion  of r i s i n g  
expec ta t ions .  
T h e r e  is n o  doubt t h a t  i n  terms of technology, resources and pro- 
duc t ion  w e  could,  mmm I n  t b  very s h o r t  term between now and 1980 
meet the needs 02 onP -ing papulation, but  only i f  w e  s tar t  now and 
d i r e c t  human ~~SOIUW~U~WJMJ to the needs of human resourcea. 
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I n  20th century  man Zoology conf ron t s  an e n t i r e l y  new o rde r  of 
l i f e .  With i n f i n i t e  a d a p t a b i l i t y ,  as R i t ch ie  Calder has shown, he 
s t a n d s  now upon the verge of the world ocean, ready t o  secu re  h i s  
s u r v i v a l  in the  last  and the  f i r s t  of a l l  n iches  -- t h a t  from which 
l i f e  i t s e l f  f i r s t  came teeming upon the  e a r t h  2,000 m i l l i o n  y e a r s ,  o r  
so ,  ago. For almost one-third of mankind the  problem of sustenance 
has a l ready  been so lved .  I n  the  i n d u s t r i a l  n a t i o n s ,  poverty remains 
as a s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  i s s u e ,  but s c a r c e l y  a s  a cha l lenge  t o  tech- 
nology. Ex i s t ing  technology, mul t ip ly ing  the  y i e l d  of t h e  e a r t h ' s  re- 
sources ,  o f f e r s  more than  adequate capac i ty  t o  meet the needs of a 
much l a r g e r  world popula t ion  than  t h a t  which now l i v e s  in want. 
The population ques t ion  may equa l ly  be reckoned as s e t t l e d .  
Kingsley Davis has  shown t h a t  the  human popula t ion  is not  f a t e d ,  as is 
a b a c t e r i a l  c u l t u r e ,  t o  i nc rease  u n t i l  it s a t u r a t e s  i ts food supply.  
I n  those  na t ions  t h a t  have en te red  i n t o  i n d u s t r i a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n ,  d e l i b -  
e r a t e  and r a t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  of human f e r t i l i t y  has brought popula t ion  
growth i n t o  an uns tab le  but  approximate equ i l ib r ium wi th  inc rease  i n  
production. Inc rease  in i nd iv idua l  well-being has thus  f a r  suppl ied  
the motive f o r  popula t ion  c o n t r o l .  I t  is not impossible t o  imagine 
t h a t  more generous s o c i a l  mot iva t ion ,  a t  work i n  a peacefu l  and abun- 
dant  world, may y e t  b r ing  t h e  t o t a l  human popula t ion  i n t o  s t a b l e  
equ i l ib r ium w i t h  t h e  y i e l d  of t he  earth 's  resources .  
@he ques t ion  t h a t  remains is the  ques t ion  of economic development. 
The two-thirds of mankind who l i v e  today ou t s ide  the  pa l e  of i n d u s t r i a l  
c i v i l i z a t i o n  l i v e  much a s  m o s t  men have l i ved  s i n c e  the  beginning of 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n  10,000 yea r s  ago. Thei r  cond i t ion  s a t i s f i e s  
t he  b a l e f u l  f o r e c a s t  of Thomas Malthus. In  pe rpe tua l  equ i l ib r ium w i t h  
want, l i f e  f o r  the g r e a t  masses of mankind remains not only s h o r t  but 
nas ty  and b r u t i s h  as w e l l .  Now, the t a s k  of economic development is 
not  an e x e r c i s e  i n  s t a t i s t i c s ,  It  is easy  enough t o  p r o j e c t  the  world 
popula t ion  and production curve forward and t o  show t h a t  they can be 
made t o  i n t e r s e c t  wi th in  some f i n i t e  t i m e  i n  the  f u t u r e  and a t  a rea- 
sonable l e v e l  of t o t a l  demand upon the  e a r t h ' s  resources .  But develop- 
ment t ranscends  technology and demography. I t  is a s o c i a l  and p o l i t i -  
cal  process  t h a t  engages the  ambition, c u p i d i t y ,  da r ing ,  e n t e r p r i s e  and 
imagination of men. 
The ques t ion  of development b r ings  t h i s  symposium t o  the  t h i r d  
t e r m  of t he  equa t ion  wi th  which we are here concerned: "the l i v i n g  
generation".  
The phrase comes from Thomas J e f f e r s o n .  I t  r ecu r s  aga in  and agair  
From P a r i s  i n  1789, J e f f e r s o n  wrote t o  James Madison: i n  h i s  w r i t i n g s .  
. 
"I set ou t  on t h i s  ground which I 
e a r t h  belongs t o  the  l i v i n g ,  t h a t  
over it". 
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take to  be se l f -ev ident ,  t h a t  t h e  
t h e  dead have no power nor  r i g h t s  
J e f f e r son ,  t he  American r e v o l u t i o n i s t  disengaged the  dead hand 
of t h e  p a s t ,  t h e  hand of t h e  feudal  s o c i a l  o rde r ,  from t h e  fu ture-  
dwelling a s p i r a t i o n s  of t h e  new o rde r  t h a t  w a s  coming i n t o  being i n  
America. J e f f e r s o n i a n  e t h i c s  has its r o o t s  i n  Zoology. I t  looks  f o r  
s anc t ion  not  t o  some brooding omnipresence, some absolu te ,  some ab- 
s t r a c t i o n  -- bu t  t o  t h e  l i v i n g  ind iv idua l  man, c lo thed  i n  a l l  t h e  
s i n g u l a r i t y  of h i s  mortal l i f e .  J e f f e r s o n  d e c l a r e s  t h a t  t h e  l i v i n g  
genera t ion  is t h e  end of p o l i t i c a l  a c t i o n ,  never t he  means t o  some 
o t h e r  end. 
J e f f e r son  is seconded by another  r e v o l u t i o n i s t ,  a member of t he  
genera t ion  t h a t  came a f t e r  him -- Alexander Herzen. A re fugee  from 
h i s  n a t i v e  Russia i n  1847, at  t h e  age of 35 yea r s ,  Herzen l i v e d  i n  
e x i l e  u n t i l  h i s  dea th  i n  P a r i s  in t h e  f a t e f u l  year  of 1870. Herzen 
w a s  a dec lared  enemy of t h e  c o l l e c t i v e  noun. "Submission of t he  in- 
d i v i d u a l  t o  Socie ty" ,  he s a i d ,  " t o  t h e  People, to  Humanity, t o  t h e  
Idea  is merely a con t inua t ion  of human s a c r i f i c e  . . . the  ind iv idua l  
who is the  true,, real monad of s o c i e t y ,  has always been s a c r i f i c e d  t o  
some concept,  some c o l l e c t i v e  noun, some banner or other". 
Herzen s t a t e d  more p l a i n l y  than most economists have t h e  t r u e  
c o s t  of economic development: 
i l i z a t i o n .  In  o rde r  t o  develop, it is necessary t h a t  t h i n g s  should be 
much b e t t e r  f o r  some and much worse f o r  o t h e r s ;  then  those  who are 
b e t t e r  o f f  can develop a t  the  expense of t he  o thers" .  
The record  eharnr that f o r  6,000 years ,  the i n s t i t u t i o n  of s l ave ry  -- appearing nakedly tll such IB acme cultures and in o t h e r s  d i sguised ,  
as i n  t h e  caste e y s t g  of India or tbe f e u d a l  system of mediaeval 
Europe -- provident the ugderp&ming of  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  
Slavery w a s  t h e  priurf dewlee by M c h  thia technologica l -order  se- 
cured  a s u f f i c i e n t l y  i w q u i t a b l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of its chron ica l ly  in- 
s u f f i c i e n t  product  %o buiild high civilization. 
v a t i o n  of t h e  overwhelmiag ma jo r i ty  of t h e i r  popula t ions ,  a l l  of the 
anc ien t  c i v i l i z a t i o n s  managed to  s u e t a i n  the o s t e n t a t i o n  and adornment, 
t h e  r i l i t a r y  and political adventure and t h e  more enduring accomplish- 
ments of man's h l a t o r y  through the f i r s t  5,008 recorded yea r s .  His tory  
rested u n t i l  the most r e c e n t  times upon the enslavement of 80 p e r  cen t  
of the people. 
marked in t h e  annals; for these annals were ' invar2ably w r i t t e n  by the  
b e n e f i c i a r i e s  of t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n  of s l ave ry .  Awricans, who c a l l e d  it 
their "pecu l i a r  insti tution*'  c a n  t e s t i f y  t h a t  s lavery  a t  last became 
immoral and f i n a l l y  i l l e g a l  i n  t h e i r  l and  only a f t e r  the  steam engine 
had made s l a v e r y  technologica l ly  obso le t e .  
t a b l e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  i n s u f f i c i e n t  product of a g r i c u l t u r a l  tech- 
nology found a new func t ion .  
na t ions" ,  t o  be devoted t o  inc rease  of t h e  productive capac i ty  of so- 
c i e t y .  
"Slavery is t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  toward civ- 
i 
By the coerced deprl-  
The very  e x i s t e n c e  of the s l a v e s  goes l a r g e l y  unre- 
Some t i m e  i n  t h e  18 th  century ,  t he  s u r p l u s  secured by t h e  inequi- 
The su rp lus  became t h e  "wealth of t h e  
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In a recen t ly  renewed concern wi th  development, economists have 
been re-examining the development of the i n d u s t r i a l  o rde r .  They have 
been f i n d i n g  t h a t  t h e  dynamics of t he  p rocess  e ludes  t h e  s i m p l i s t i c  
axioms of classical economics. This ,  t h e  f i r s t  of t h e  social sc i ences ,  
has  its r o o t s  i n  the  e t h o s  of Pro tes tan t i sm:  it holds  t h a t  t h e  accumu- 
l a t i o n  of c a p i t a l  is accomplished by t h e  ind iv idua l  pe r sona l  s a c r i f i c e  
c a l l e d  "savings". I n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  model, t h e  c a p i t a l i s t  a b s t a i n s  from 
t h e  p r e s e n t  enjoyment of consumption i n  o rde r  t o  secu re  f u t u r e  inc rease  
i n  h i s  wealth.  The i n t e r e s t  rate is h i s  reward f o r  s a c r i f i c e ;  p r o f i t ,  
h i s  r e t u r n  on h i s  r i s k .  The v i r t u e  of t h r i f t ,  t h a t  so d i s t i n g u i s h e s  
him, sets him a p a r t  e s p e c i a l l y  from t h e  aristocrat whose o s t e n t a t i o n  
adorned t h e  summit of a g r i c u l t u r a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  
e a r l y  h i s t o r y  of development. He states h i s  conclusion i n  b l u n t  lan- 
guage: " I f  i n t e r e s t  is t h e  reward f o r  abs t inence ,  it [has  been] p a i d  
t o  t h e  wrong people". 
B. S. Keirs tead  of t h e  Univers i ty  of Toronto has  c o n s t l t e d  t h e  
"When s o c i e t y ,  t aken  as a whole abs t a ins" ,  Ke i r s t ead  writes, " the  
er  ca u t  consumption of its members is less ... than it would have 
k n + E  he new ne t  sav ing  had not taken  p l ace  ... The ind iv idua l  mem- 
be r s  who a b s t a i n ,  however, may be d iv ided  i n t o  those  who do so volun- 
t a r i l y  and those  who do so i n v o l u n t a r i l y  ... H i s t o r i c a l l y  most s o c i a l  
abs t inence  has been imposed and enforced". 
modest a g r i c u l t u r a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n  ampl i f ied  by a power on t h e  oceans 
t h a t  preyed upon o t h e r  a g r i c u l t u r a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n s .  The l a r g e s t  num- 
be r  of its people,  however, l i v e d  by subs i s t ence  a g r i c u l t u r e .  Some- 
t h i n g  new en te red  t h e  l i f e  of England a t  t h e  revolu t ionary  t u r n i n g  
p o i n t  marked by t h e  b i r t h  of modern phys ics  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  ha l f  of t h e  
~ 17th  century.  The p rocess  c a l l e d  c a p i t a l  accumulation g o t  under way, 
and t h e  record  shows t h a t  it had a m o r e  v i v i d  s o c i a l  r e a l i t y  than  is 
suggested by t h e  economic textbooks.  C a p i t a l  accumulation c a l l e d  f o r  
a sharpening of t he  inequ i ty  i n  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of goods. 
As Keirs tead  says ,  "It is not  p o s s i b l e  t o  g e t  people on t h e  m a r -  
g i n  of subs i s t ence  to  abs t a in  vo lun ta r i ly" .  England was governed 
throughout t he  18th  and e a r l y  19 th  c e n t u r i e s  w i th  g r e a t  s e v e r i t y .  A 
whole new body of l a w  a s s e r t e d  t h e  r i g h t s  of proper ty  a t  t h e  expense 
of t h e  h i t h e r t o  recognized s a n c t i t y  of l i f e ;  t h e  c a t a l o g  of capital 
crimes numbered crimes aga ins t  p roper ty  i n  the  hundreds and came t o  
inc lude  t h e  most p e t t y  t h e f t s .  
For those  who abs t a ined  i n v o l u n t a r i l y ,  t h e  accumulation of c a p i t a l  
f o r  t h e  B r i t i s h  i n d u s t r i a l  r evo lu t ion  w a s  prolonged over  a century  and 
a h a l f .  W e  have t h e  contemporary journa l i sm of Char les  Dickens t o  t e l l  
us e x p l i c i t l y  about t h e  s i t u a t i o n  of t h e  nation's poor a t  mid-19th cen- 
tury .  The b i t t e r  words of w i l l i a m  B l a k e  deny t h a t  Jerusalem could  have 
been "builded here among these dark Sa tan ic  m i l l s " .  
The same may be s a i d  of t h e  h i s t o r y  of t he  i n d u s t r i a l  r e v o l u t i o n s  
t h a t  have succeeded B r i t a i n ' s .  It is true even of t h e  American indus- 
t r ia l  revolu t ion .  There is a l l  t oo  l i t t l e  sense  of h i s t o r y  i n  t h e  of- 
f i c i a l  economic l i t e r a t u r e ,  and what l i t t l e  h i s t o r y  t h e r e  w a s  is now 
Now, Great B r i t a i n  be fo re  its i n d u s t r i a l  r evo lu t ion  boasted a 
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being r e w r i t t e n .  The Popul i s t  Movement, t h e  d i r e c t - a c t i o n  p r o t e s t  
t h e  Wobblies, the violence a t  the  Homestead Works, the  Chinese coo 
of 
i e  s 
buried under the t ies  of t h e  Western r a i l r o a d s ,  the squal id  h i s t o r y  of 
t h e  slums of the A t l a n t i c  seaboard cities occupied by success ive  waves 
of scorned m i n o r i t i e s  and now being bulldozed out  of s i g h t  and memory -- a l l  i n s i s t e n t l y  d e c l a r e  t h a t  the weal th  of a v i r g i n  c o n t i n e n t  d id  
not  obvia te  t h e  need for involuntary  abs t inence  coerced for t h e  pur- 
pose of accumulating c a p i t a l .  Compared w i t h  the archetype of the 
B r i t i s h  i n d u s t r i a l  r e v o l u t i o n ,  however, the American i n d u s t r i a l  revolu-  
t i o n  w a s  of s h o r t e r  d u r a t i o n ,  and it c a r r i e d  f u r t h e r  as w e l l  as f a s t e r .  
The record  of the b r i e f e r  and more r e c e n t  i n d u s t r i a l  r e v o l u t i o n s  
of Germany and Japan is the same. I n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  i n  these t w o  na- 
t i o n s  w a s  promoted by the a u t h o r i t y  of t h e  s t a t e ,  which imposed on 
t h e i r  s e v e r e l y  d i s c i p l i n e d  popula t ions  t h e  abst inence necessary t o  
i n s u r e  t h e  supply  of c a p i t a l .  
The n a t i o n  next  i n  l i n e  is able to draw upon a n  a l ready  e x i s t i n g  and 
expanding s t o c k  of technology. Its l e a d e r s ,  planners ,  d e s i g n e r s  and 
engineers  do not  have to  promote the  e v o l u t i o n  of Watt's steam engine 
i n t o  Parson ' s  s team t u r b i n e  a l l  over aga in .  Y e t ,  somehow, t h e  quo- 
t i e n t  of human s a c r i f i c e  has not  been reduced. 
With each i n d u s t r i a l  r e v o l u t i o n ,  however, t h e  path grows shorter.  
The n a t i o n  t h a t  h a s  m o s t  l a t e l y  jo ined  t h e  circle of the r i c h  na- 
t i o n s  now looks back i n  dismay upon t h e  c r u e l  human cos t  of t h e  f i r s t  
40 y e a r s  of its i n d u s t r i a l  revolu t ion .  Its moralists, i d e o l o g i s t s  and 
economists deny t h a t  such costs must be exacted as t h e  inexorable  
p r i c e  of development and t h e  a t t e n d a n t  t ransformation of s o c i e t y .  
They d e c l a r e  t h a t  t b  S n f F a O r m  excesses are n o t  inherent  in t h e  
d i c t a t o r s h i p  of tb* WlaWbf, *hat they  are the pr ice  pa id  t o  
ion, t o  the cu l t  of p e r s o n a l i t y .  
poised a t  the start of the t a s k  
lde of the transition from agri- 
c u l t u r a l  t o  i n d w t t i . l . c i * i l i a ~ t l ~ n .  
I n d i a  -- begin w i t h  n hstftw 91 rncfent c i v l l i e 8 t i o n ;  some -- notably  
the new states of Afrlolr -- must lll)L4 the leap from the neolithic t o  
the i n d u s t r i a l  reoolufion; sow -- notably  the I I 8 t i O M  of Lat in  America -- take their stut from 8 r a p i d l y  obsolescing f e u d a l - a g r i c u l t u r a l  
o r d e r  i n s t a l l e d  In the dreklcus by their European c o l o n i s t s .  
i n d u s t r i a l  West. 
mirror-image t o  the I n d P s t r I a l  nations. 
commodities, miner81 or 8griculturr1, in exchange for a d i v e r s e  shop- 
Ping list of i n d w t r l a l  gooQs. Tbe Imports of a t y p i c a l  underdeveloped 
count ry  are consumed, i n  t h e  main, by a t i n y  f r a c t i o n  of t h e  popula t ion  -- t h e  t i n y  f r a c t i o n  t h a t  is engaged i n  t h e  n a t i o n ' s  monetary economy. 
I n  country a f t e r  country,  t h e  monetary economy is more c l o s e l y  t i e d  t o  
the  developed n a t i o n  t h a t  takes its e x p o r t s  than  t o  the indigenous 
s u b s i s t e n c e  a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  which 60 t o  80 per c e n t  of the  popula t ion  is 
immured. Development impl ies ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  not  on ly  change i n  t h e  terms 
of t h e  r e l a t i o n s  of the poor n a t i o n s  t o  the r i c h ,  but a thorough recon- 
&me of tbse nations -- notably  
Poverty t i e m  a l l  of t b e m s  lands in the sam common bond to tbe 
The uPderdeveloped countries present  a n  economlc 
Each exports one or t w o  major 
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s t r u c t i o n  of the social systems t h a t  bind t h e  poor na t ions  t o  t h e i r '  
p r e sen t  i nc reas ing ly  unfavorable r e l a t i o n s  t o  the  r i c h .  
followed, then  the  next  few y e a r s  must see the developing n a t i o n s ,  one 
a f t e r  another ,  come under a u t h o r i t a r i a n  l eade r sh ip .  Admittedly, ad 
hoc regimes a r e  more common than  not among the  poor n a t i o n s ,  r e g a x -  
less of t h e i r  rate of development or degree of s t agna t ion .  The na- 
t i o n s  t h a t  a r e  moving, however, are those  t h a t  are most ha r sh ly  gov- 
e rned ,  and the  rate of development seems t o  c o r r e l a t e  d i r e c t l y  wi th  
the d i s p o s i t i o n  t o  apply and submit t o  the  coerc ion  necessary  t o  
secure  the accumulation of c a p i t a l .  
I f  t he  grim c y c l e  m u s t  go on a s  be fo re ,  t h e  r ich na t ions  cannot 
hope t o  remain a s  s p e c t a t o r s .  Those in p a r t i c u l a r  t h a t  hold s t a k e s  i n  
the one-crop and minera l -ex t rac t ing  economies of the  p r e - i n d u s t r i a l  
poor na t ions  must a n t i c i p a t e  t h a t  t h e  f e r v o r  of the  new na t iona l i sms  
w i l l  be turned a g a i n s t  them. Given t h e  i n s t a b i l i t y  and d i s o r d e r  i n  
the  r e l a t i o n s  of t he  r i c h  n a t i o n s ,  t he  p r o l i f e r a t i o n  of a u t h o r i t a r i a n  
regimes among the  poor m u s t  cons t an t ly  inc rease  the  danger of war. 
That danger must u l t i m a t e l y  become i n t o l e r a b l e  a s  thermonuclear weap- 
ons f i n d  t h e i r  way i n t o  t h e  armament of t h e  "nth country".  
Throughout the  l i f e t i m e  of t he  l i v i n g  gene ra t ion ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t he  
s u r v i v a l  of mankind m u s t  be reckoned as i n  doubt. Economic develop- 
ment is too  important t o  be l e f t  t o  economists and p o l i t i c i a n s .  I t  
l a y s  claim upon the conscience of a l l  morally r e spons ib l e  men. 
has found its way on t o  the  agenda of t h i s  XVI I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Congress 
of Zoology because those  who know the  biography of our species b e s t  
have t h e i r  unique r o l e  t o  p lay  i n  the  next g r e a t  adapta t ion  i n  our 
evo lu t ion .  
I f  t h e  precedents  of the  p a s t  h i s t o r y  of development m u s t  be 
I t  
I t  can be shown, in t he  f i r s t  p l ace ,  t h a t  h i s t o r y  need not go on I 
r epea t ing  i tself .  I n  t h e  p l ans  f o r  development thus  f a r  p ro j ec t ed  by 
those  few developing na t ions  t h a t  have l a i d  p l ans ,  domestic r e sources  
supply 7 0  t o  80 per cen t  of t he  necessary c a p i t a l .  For t h i s  major 
sha re  i n  the  e f f o r t ,  t he  developing na t ions  possess  t h e  necessary 
resources  i n  abundance -- i n  t he  form of unemployed geo log ica l  wealth 
and underemployed manpower. The missing 20 per cen t  is technology -- 
i n  the  form of s k i l l s ,  engineer ing ,  t o o l s  and p l a n t  equipment. These 
a s s e t s  t he  poor na t ions  do not  y e t  possess  i n  the  se l f - r egene ra t ing  
the  junc t ion  of men and phys ica l  resources  and produce 100 per cen t  
where the  va lues  a re  now negat ive  o r  zero .  
t i o n s  seek  from abroad. The func t ion  of t h i s  a i d  is equa l ly  d e c i s i v e .  
Aid is t h e  o f f s e t  t o  involuntary  abs t inence  and the  coe rc ion  necessary  
t o  secu re  i t .  Without a i d ,  t h e  l e a d e r s  of t he  next round of indus- 
t r i a l  r evo lu t ion  m u s t  be compelled t o  e x t r a c t  t h e  l a s t  ounce of s u r -  
p l u s  from insu f f i c i ency  by coe rc ive  dep r iva t ion .  
technology t h a t  b r i n g s  manpower i n t o  r e a c t i o n  wi th  r e sources  a t  lower 
s o c i a l  p re s su res  and tempera tures .  With e x t e r n a l  a i d ,  it becomes 
I abundance of the  r i c h  na t ions .  Supplied from abroad they  w i l l  a f f e c t  4 
This  is the  na ture  of the so-ca l led  a i d  t h a t  the developing na- 
Ex te rna l  a i d  is t h e  c a t a l y s t  of development. I t  s u p p l i e s  t h e  
.poss ib le  t o  dream of c a r r y i n g  development forward without s a c r i f i c e  of 
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the  l i v i n g  genera t ion  t o  the  promised welfare of the next .  
Aid, t h u s  de f ined ,  is a misnomer. The word is as misleading, in 
view of the r e l a t i o n  i t  impl ies  between the poor and the  r i c h  n a t i o n s ,  
as t h e  terms " p a r t i c l e "  and "wave" in 20th century  physics. The call  
f o r  a i d  is not an appeal t o  the  benevolence of t h e  world. I t  is a 
r i g h t f u l  demand of mankind upon the  a s s e t s  of i n d u s t r i a l  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  
The f i r s t  among t hese  assets i s  s c i e n t i f i c  knowledge and the 
power t h i s  g i v e s  man over na tu re ;  these are the  her i tage  of a l l  men 
because they  c o n s t i t u t e  t he  accumulated exper ience  of our species. 
Science and technology are not diminished by t h e  sharing of them. I t  
is the informat ion  -- t he  accumulative human experience -- embodied 
i n  t h e  t o o l s  and machines that the  developing nations r e q u i r e .  I t  is 
t h i s  stored-up t r e a s u r e  of h i s t o r y  t h a t  g ives  technology its f r u c t i -  
fy ing  power, no t  t he  gross  m a t e r i a l s  of which the  a r t i f a c t s  of tech- 
nology are made. The ma te r i a l s  r ep resen t  t he  least of t he  va lues  and 
the  sma l l e s t  of the  c o s t  a s  w e l l .  The r i c h  na t ions  can respond t o  the  
demand f o r  a i d  without pe rcep t ib l e  c o s t  t o  t h e i r  w e l l  being. 
The render ing  of e x t e r n a l  a id  can ,  i n  f a c t ,  r e l i eve  the  r i c h  na- 
t i o n s  of p e c u l i a r  temporary embarrassments t h a t  a r i s e  from t h e  mis- 
matching of t h e  progress  of their technology and the evo lu t ion  of 
t h e i r  s o c i a l  and economic i n s t i t u t i o n s .  W h a t  I s h a l l  have t o  say  un- 
de r  t h i s  heading a p p l i e s  t o  a g r e a t e r  or lesser degree t o  a l l  of the 
i n d u s t r i a l  c o u n t r i e s .  I s h a l l  c a l l ,  however, upon t h e  example of my 
own count ry ,  because I know it bes t  and because i t  represents  indus- 
t r i a l i z a t i o n  i n  its p resen t ly  most f u l l y  r ea l i zed  form. I f  my analy- 
sis l eads  i n t o  paradox from po in t  t o  p o i n t ,  t h i s  flows from the no 
less i n c r e d i b l e  natwe of the  f a c t s  and f i g u r e s  of the U. S. indus- 
t r i a l  system. The Wic of i t6  abundance l r s c e s e a r i l y  i n v e r t s  va lues  
and h a b i t s  of thought predica ted  upon the more f a m i l i a r  exper ience  of 
s c a r c i t y .  
America's succeI)B i n  product ion  haa confounded and subver ted  the 
i n s t i t u t i o n s  thr- which it ~ecures t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of its abun- 
dance, The d i s t r i b p t i o n  system r e q u i r e s  t h a t  the would-be consumer 
hold a job i n  order that he rry b r i n g  hie need into the market p lace  
as e f f e c t i v e  demand. But technology haa severed the connection be- 
tween people and production. In c o n t r a s t  t o  the poor MtiOnS of the 
world, w h e r e  70 per cent of the people are bo- t o  the so i l ,  no t  lore 
than  7 per c e n t  of the U. 8 .  labor f o r c e  is engaged in fanning. Be- 
s i d e s  our fa rmers ,  no t  much more than  30 par c e n t  of t h e  U. S, l abo r  
force can  now be c l a s s i f i e d  as "producers of goods". Since 1950, t h i s  
ca tegory  has  no t  on ly  dec l ined  as a percentage of a growing l abor  
f o r c e ,  bu t  even i n  abaolu te  numbers. What is more, employmen$ in d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  -- which r e c e n t l y  helped so migh t i ly  to secure the  d i s t r i b u -  
t i o n  of goods by qua l i fy ing  its own workers as consumers -- has begun 
t o  y i e ld  t o  technologica l  disemployment. The same is t r u e  of t h e  
whi te -co l la r  c l e r i c a l  work fo rce .  
s t andpo in t ,  is  the  r i s i n g ' r a t i o  of employment i n  the  pub l i c  as con- 
t r a s t e d  t o  the  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r s  of t he  economy. More than ha l f  of t he  
In U. S. s o c i e t y  the most s i g n i f i c a n t  t r e n d ,  from the  i d e o l o g i c a l  
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new j o b s  c rea t ed  s i n c e  1950 a r e  i n  t h e  p u b l i c  s e c t o r .  The b igges t  ex- 
pansion i n  j o b s  -- more than  a m i l l i o n  new j o b s  i n  t h e  decade -- has 
come i n  teaching,  a f u n c t i o n  which is c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  pub l i c  and 
which, i n  the  U. S . ,  is t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of local, municipal and 
s t a t e  governments. In percentage terms, s c i e n t i f i c  r e s e a r c h  and en- 
g inee r ing  have been t h e  m o s t  r a p i d l y  growing p ro fes s ions .  Since the  
end of World War I1 t h e  s u b s t a n t i a l  growth -- t o t a l l i n g  perhaps 
3,000,000 j o b s  -- i n  these  e l i t e  f u n c t i o n s  has  been f inanced almost 
e n t i r e l y  by the  pub l i c  s e c t o r .  
The economic s u r p l u s  of h r i c a  today arises not from t h e  classi- 
cal process  of coe r s ive  d e p r i v a t i o n  but  c o n s i s t s  i n  a t r u e  phys ica l  ex- 
cess of product and of capac i ty  t o  produce. 
American economy is a b l e  t o  conduct the  continuous expansion and mod- 
e r n i z a t i o n  of its i n d u s t r i a l  p l a n t  without any p e r c e p t i b l e  c o s t  t o  the 
c u r r e n t  high r a t e  of consumption. P r o f i t  has  become a t a x ,  taken i n  
advance on t h e  s a l e s  p r i c e  of goods, t o  be used for expansion and mod- 
e r n i z a t i o n  of the  product ive system. T h i s ,  not the  s p e c u l a t i v e  r e t u r n  
t o  the en t r ep reneur ,  has become t h e  moral r a t i o n a l e  of t h e  p r o f i t  mo- 
t i v e .  S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  as i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n  proceeds in t h e  Soviet  
Union, the economic l i t e r a t u r e  of t h a t  country has  begun t o  c a r r y  
t r e a t i s e s  i n  p r a i s e  of p r o f i t  a s  an i n s t i t u t i o n  s e r v i n g  p r e c i s e l y  the  
same s o c i a l  func t ion .  
In  t h e  first p l a c e ,  t h e  
The most s tunning index of America's s u r p l u s  c a p a c i t y ,  however, is 
t o  be found i n  its g i g a n t i c  war economy. I n  eve ry  modern state arma- 
ments have p r a c t i c a l l y  unquestioned command of the p u b l i c  t r e a s u r y ;  f o r  
armaments c a r r y  the  a b s o l u t e  s a n c t i o n  of n a t i o n a l  s u r v i v a l .  In t h e  
United S t a t e s ,  s i n c e  1939, the  s t e a d y  s t ream of funds pumped i n t o  the  
economic s i n k  of armament has d i r e c t l y  and i n d i r e c t l y  subs id i zed  from 
a t  least 10  t o  as much as 20 per cent  of the  n a t i o n ' s  t o t a l  economic 
a c t i v i t y .  Space, the Atom and Big Science have held t h e i r  catch-basins  
under t h e  overflow from Defense and provided employment f o r  many of t he  
highly t r a i n e d  people t h a t  U. S. s o c i e t y  has been producing in such 
l a r g e  numbers. I t  is a measure of t h e  d i s t a n c e  a l r eady  t r a v e l e d  toward 
abundance t h a t  the American i n d u s t r i a l  economy can sponsor so much non- 
product ive and even pu re ly  was te fu l  a c t i v i t y  not only without v i s i b l e  
s a c r i f i c e  but  even a s  a c o v e r t l y  acknowledged means f o r  maintaining 
consumer demand. The m i l i t a r y  budget has  c a r r i e d  an a d d i t i o n a l  ideol -  
o g i c a l  s a n c t i o n ,  i n  t h a t  it re -d ive r t s  something more than  5 p e r  c e n t  
of the g r o s s  n a t i o n a l  product  from t h e  p u b l i c  d i r e c t l y  back i n t o  the 
p r i v a t e  s e c t o r .  
The advance of technology has now, however, overtaken t h i s  make- 
s h i f t  arrangement. With t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  of o v e r k i l l ,  armaments have 
l o s t  t h e i r  absolu te  claim on the t r e a s u r y .  P l a i n l y  the U. S. economy 
must soon f i n d  o ther  ways t o  s u s t a i n  its a c t i v i t y  a t  t h e  p re sen t  high 
r a t e .  Since it w i l l  n e c e s s a r i l y  cont inue t o  produce s u r p l u s e s  beyond 
its own e f f e c t i v e  demand, t h e  U. 5.  must invent  n e w  methods f o r  d i s -  
posing of its s u r p l u s e s .  
f e r e d  by fo re ign  a i d .  
i ndus t ry  a l r eady  r e a l i z e ,  80 c e n t s - o u t  of each foreign-aid d o l l a r  is 
The most convenient a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  armaments would s e e m  t o  be of-  
As s i g n i f i c a n t  e lements  i n  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  of 
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spen t  w i th in  t h e  borders of t he  U. S. I n  the  prospective American 
c o l l a b o r a t i o n  on the  bu i ld ing  of t he  Bokaro s t e e l  m i l l  i n  I n d i a ,  f o r  
example, "...what has  t o  be financed is r o l l i n g  m i l l s ,  p r e s s e s  and 
o the r  equipment t h a t  has  t o  be imported i n t o  India  t o  cons t ruc t  t h i s  
m i l l  . . . Those t h i n g s  . . . cannot be bought with Indian rupees .  They 
have t o  be bought -- they w i l l  be bought e n t i r e l y  -- i n  t he  United 
S t a t e s  if w e  f inance  t h i s  m i l l " .  Moreover, j u s t  a s  i n  t h e  case  of 
m i l i t a r y  expendi tures ,  fo re ign  a i d  t akes  the goods i t  buys out of t he  
domestic market -- tbereby maintaining t h e  s c a r c i t i e s  t h a t  still keep 
the  economic mechansim t i c k i n g .  
Foreign a i d  in the U. 9. economy t h u s  c a l l s  upon the  same i n s t i -  
t u t i o n a l  relations between government and bus iness  as armaments and 
provides  an e q u a l l y  d i r e c t  channel f o r  d i v e r t i n g  funds from the  pub- 
l ic  back i n t o  the p r i v a t e  sector. A s u b s t a n t i a l  foreign-aid program 
would genera te  demand f o r  t he  products of neglected and v i t a l  s e c t o r s  
of i ndus t ry ,  inc luding  the heavy machinery b u i l d e r s  and t h e  machine- 
tool i n d u s t r y ,  Whose domestic bus iness  proceeds i n  cyc les  of "chickens 
today and f e a t h e r s  tomorrow". W h a t  is more, the i n s t a l l a t i o n  of U.  S. 
machine t o o l s  i n  the  new i n d u s t r i a l  sys t ems  would e s t a b l i s h  beachheads 
f o r  f u t u r e  d o l l a r  markets. A r a d i c a l  expansion in fore ign  a i d  would 
a l s o  provide t h e  m o s t  convenient way t o  soak up t h e  su rp lus  of engi -  
neer ing  and r e sea rch  t a l e n t  t h a t  w i l l  accumulate w i t h  t h e  imminent c u t -  
back i n  n a t i o n a l  defense and p r e s t i g e  expendi tures .  
minimum, f o r  the U. S. t o  b r ing  its economic, s o c i a l  and value s y s t e m s  
i n t o  adjustment w i th  the  advent of automatic production, fo re ign  a id  
can r e l i e v e  many of the n a t i o n ' s  i n t e r n a l  stresses and s t r a i n s .  The 
aam cons ide ra  r e i g n  a i d  to  other "developed" na t ione  
caught up in t onuy process  of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n .  By 
t h e  end of t h i  
of t he  "develop rill have acquired the capac i ty  for s e l f -  
s u s t a i n i n g  grow 
I f  f o r e i g n  8%d b80 not y e t  r a l l i e d  the aupport  of s i g n i f i c a n t  n u -  
bers of i n t e r e s t e d  parties in tim r i c h  coun t r i e s ,  t h i a  le on ly  because 
it has been conducted on much a p i t i f u l l y  inadequate ecale. The r i c h  
nations variously inflate tiwir claim aa to  t h e  size of t h e i r  foreign 
a i d  programs. A di.p...lonate e a t i u t e  is provided by the 1962 r e p o r t  
on t h e  econor i c  .ad 11ocl8l consequences of diarurmrPent to  t h e  8ecretaz-y 
General of t h e  U n t t e d  loItlone, prepared by an i n t e r n a t i o n a l  group of 
e x p e r t  consultant.. The report indicates t h a t  the net f low of a i d  from 
r i c h  t o  poor natiorm does not exceed $3,500 to  $4,000 million per year .  
This squares w i t h  i n d e p o d e n t  estimates t h a t  the t o t a l  rate of i nves t -  
ment in the  underdeveloped c o u n t r i e s  does not  exceed $20,000 m i l l i o n  -- 
or less than  20 per c e n t  of t he  armaments ou t l ays  of  the r i c h  na t ions .  
To the presen t  f low of $3,500 t o  $4,000 m i l l i o n ,  t h e  U. 5 .  c o n t r i b u t e s  
about 40 per  c e n t ,  or something under $2 ,000  m i l l i o n ,  a f i g u r e  t h a t  
agrees  w e l l  w i th  the  o f f i c i a l  U.  S. governmental f i gu res  less the  funds 
l a i d  out  f o r  m i l i t a r y  purposes. 
s l u i c e s  f o r  its su rp luses  -- o the r  than  armaments -- its f o r e i g n  a id  
I 
During the  period of 15 t o  20 years  which w i l l  be r e q u i r e d ,  a t  a 
a a u f f i c i e n t l y  massive flow of a i d ,  many 
Since the  U .  S. economy m u s t  soon f ind  conveniently l a rge  open 
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o u t l a y  could e a s i l y  double .  With disarmament, it might e a s i l y  double 
a g a i n ,  I f  the U.  S .  were thus  t o  take t h e  lead i n  expanding t h e  scale 
of e x t e r n a l  a i d  t o  the development of t he  poor c o u n t r i e s ,  as i t  a l r e a d y  
l e a d s  i n  the r a t i o n i n g  of t h e  c u r r e n t  t r i c k l e  of  a i d ,  t h e  t o t a l  flow 
might mount up t o  $15,000 m i l l i o n  p e r  y e a r .  With e x t e r n a l  a i d  on such 
a scale, the  t o t a l  investment programs of t h e  poor n a t i o n s  might be 
boosted t o  as much as $100,000 m i l l i o n  p e r  year  and might begin t o  ap- 
proach t h e  wor ld ' s  o u t l a y  f o r  armaments. An i n c r e a s i n g  number of tax-  
payers  i n  t h e  U. S. and i n  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s  are ready t o  agree  t h a t  
f o r e i g n  a i d  is a b e t t e r  buy. 
n a t i o n s ,  however, that p r e s e n t s  cons iderable  hazard t a  t h e  genera t ion  
of a s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l a r g e  flow of f o r e i g n  a i d .  Development i n  some 
c o u n t r i e s  can  come only  wi th  social and p o l i t i c a l  as w e l l  as i n d u s t r i a l  
revolu t ion .  I n  almost every  count ry ,  i t  impl ies  the r e v i s i o n  or abro- 
g a t i o n  of t h e  last thread  of the c o l o n i a l  b&ds t h a t  t i e  t h e  developing 
country t o  its "home" country.  
No matter what t h e  l e i t m o t i f  or t h e  bloody d e t a i l  of each c y c l e  as 
it g e t s  under way, however, t h e  e x t e n s i o n  of e x t e r n a l  a i d  can f a c i l i -  
tate the  underlying process  of c a p i t a l  formation and s o f t e n  its demands 
upon t h e  people .  I t  is important  t o  know t h a t  f o r e i g n  a i d  on a n  ade- 
qua te  scale is technologica l ly  f e a s i b l e  and t h a t  it promises as much 
economic b e n e f i t  t o  the r i c h  as t o  t h e  poor. The ground is c l e a r e d  for 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n  of the moral i s s u e .  I n  t h e  case of my own count ry ,  I a m  
s u r e ,  e x t e r n a l  a i d  w i l l  begin t o  flow i n  s i g n i f i c a n t  volume j u s t  as 
soon as my fe l low ci t izens understand that  t h e i r  s u r p l u s  can  l i f e  t h e  
burden of h i s t o r y  of f  t h e  backs of the l i v i n g  genera t ion .  
1 
There is another  aspect t o  the r e l a t i o n s  of the r i c h  and t h e  poor 
